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r CANCER RESEARCH INI»* LOO» TO 




R. U* CUrk, H.D.
Pr«tIdanC
Unlvarslty of Texas Syaten Cancer Canter 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
Texas Hedtcal Center 
Houston, Texas 77025
Dear Lee:
On Friday 1 sent you copies of the Articles of Incorporation 
and by-lavs of the Missouri Cancer Program, Inc. As hoped, 
action on the nev organization vas delayed for Board study.
I vould appreciate your reaction to the articles and by-laws 
as a start'.
Thanks for your advice, counsel and support.
With best regards.
Sincerely,





MIS50URI CAMCCR I’llOGRAMS, INCORPORATIO
WTICLt Board of Trustwt.
^ *»!>er of_7rustee» ind Generil Pow»n. Thi Mnigount of 
the property, effiirs, end butinest of the Progrues ihell be vetted In 
I Boerd of Trustees, consisting of not aoro than thirty voting Mbert. 
The Board of Trustees shall have and twy eaerctse all tho ponort *f 
the Programs not expressly reserved by these By-U«s or liy 1w U the 
Programs.
Specific Powers and Dulles. UUticut limiting the generality 
of the foregoing, the Board of Trustees: (t) shall supervise and 
control all action uken by or In behalf of the Programs, axcapt Inso­
far as the power to Uke any such action shall be expressly dalagated bf 
these By-laws or reserved by law to others; (b) shall have tha poair to 
fin any vacancy that may occur at any time In any office provided By 
By-laws; (c) shall appoint the Director and members of the 
Pro.-sslonal SUff; (d) may appoint, or dalegau U tl» Director or 
other persons, the appointment of officers, isslsUnta. and mivloyaes 
with such salaries and wages and such duties as tha Board of Trustee 
may determine; (e) shall make and alter Rules and Regulations for the 
government of the Professional SUff, Director, and other officers, 
assistants and employees for the management of all Divisions, Sections, 
Services, Laboratories. Departments, and Operations of the Programs;
Pau<* two
(f) $hi11 h*yo the (HJWti to borrow money or the credit of the Prograati 
to iuthortjc the oecutton of evidence of indehtedneiti end to give 
security thereforej (g) shell heve Uie power to order peywinti to be 
nede from the troesury of the Progreea; (h) ihell hove the power, 
either In etngle Instances or generally without llwItaAon or for such 
period as the Board of TrusUes way doew advisable to authortte the 
finance Coenlttee, the Treasurer, and the Assistant Treasurer, or tny 
of theai, to manage, sell, transfer, convey, Mortgage, snd/or lease, 
real or personal property belonging to the Pregrsas Oh such teras ei4 
for such consideration at the Board of Trustees, er the Hftir to 
suthorUed, nay deew advisable, and to nske payments of Money froa the 
treasury.
Section 3. Coroositlon of the Board, The Board of Trustees shall consist 
of: (a) persons elected for a tans of four years to the Board of 
Trustees at the first legal Meeting of the Board of Trustees after the 
beginning of each fiscal year of the Prograns; (b) persons elected by 
the Board of Trustees to fill vacancies pursuant to Section l,(b) of 
Article 1, during the period for which they are electedi (e) persons 
from Institutions or organizations with Major affiliations under Article VII, 
to be appointed by that organization or Institution, Initial appoIntwenU 
to the Board, and subsequent appointments where necessary, shall be Made 
In such manner and for such term that approximately one-fourth of <he 
Trustees will be appointed at each annual meeting. Each Trustee shall 
be entitled to one vote which nay be exercised In person at a meeting 
(Including a telephone vote) or by written proxy, provided that the proay
fig*' lhro»
.pecttle. the rotton to which It refcrc. Tho Oireclor, .nd such othor 
persons «s designated hy the Board, shall serve ts-OfttcIo (non voting) 
on the Board of Trustees.
.Section.!^ (lrAVjn.J.!pn anp Bensva-U « •"> *"> ®"“'
pant of any office provided by the By-Laws-i-y resign by «»*"9 fftb 
SocreUry a written notice of desire to terwlnate. and upon the date 
specified in such notice any office so resigned shall be deewed vacant. 
The Board of Trustees may at any meeting reiaove any Trustee or officer 
before the«p1rat1on of his or her term, by affirmative vott In oaeb 
case of two-thirds of those present at the meeting, and may elect another 
person In hi. place; .*«pt that, notice of the action to be ttken for 
removal shall be Included In the call for the meeting and the person 
Involved shall be accorded an opportunity to address the Board.
ARTICLE 11. fieetlnqs of the Board._
Section 1. ann,..l Keetinc of the Board-. The first meeting after the 
beginning of the fiscal year of the programs shall be termed the annual 
meeting and shall consist of the election of Trustees, election of 
officers, the Director*. Annual Report, and such other business as may
coam before It.
Sec-i .n 2. RnnuTar Meetings of the Board. The Board of Trustees Shall 
net at least three times per year.
Section 3. tneclal Meetings of the Board., Special meeting, of thg. 
Board of Trustees shall be held from time to time as deUrmlned by 
^ the President.
rtg* four
S«cUoii. i, NoA'ce. o' "o"" *" *®*"’
than be «t*on b» the Secretary maning a writun call tharoforo. aUtlng 
place, day, hour, and purpose thereof to aach TrutUe at hit latt recorded 
addrett at leait leven dayt before each ipectal aieatlng, fourtaen dayt 
before each regular weting, and thirty dayt before each awuial ■eating.
If the Secretary shall refuse to give notice of any ■eating, auch notlCO 
✓ «ay be given In his place by the fretldent. Failure tt glee aotleo, or 
other defect In notice, shall not InealldaU any rogular or ageclal 
■eating of the Board or any tranaaetad butlnett aaeapt a«nd«nt of 
theta By-Uwa or re«o»al of a Trustee or Officer. 
fctlen 5, TS- and Place of Meeting^ All ■eetlnga of the iMrd ahill 
^ be held at such tl«e and place at the rretident ahall direct.
Section 6. Quor^. One-half of th. ee-r. of the Board of Trutteet 
shall constitute a quonaa for the transaction of business, but less than 
a quonaa say adjourn a meting sihich hat been called.
ARTICLE III. Officers of the Board,
S^tian 1. u.«h«r. Tens. Vacancy. Additional Appolnfnts... The regular
officers of the Board shall he; Fresldant. rr.aldent-Elect. Fast-fresldent. 
Vice-President. Treasurer. AsslsUnt Treasurer. SecreUry. AssltUnt 
SecruUry; etch of uhon shall be elected at the Annual Meeting. The 
President-Elect. Vice-President. Treasurer, and SecreUry shall be 
elccUd fro» the Board of Trustees. The officers shall hold offle* for 
one year and/or until their successors are elecUd or appointed and 
qualified. Any vacancy that my occur In any office bet»«en annual 
metings of th. Board of Trustees my be filled by the Board of TrusUes.
p-r
(••ttc fWe
1h«f Board of Truitios nvijr appoint, and at pleature My revokt Uie 
appointment of. iuth otinT ufflceri and iuch agentt, and shall assign to 
tfiem such duties for suUi terms of office as It shall deeai advtsablt.
The same person may not simultaneously occupy more than one office.
The Ppesldent-Elect shall succeed to the office of President, and sub­
sequently, Past-President on the first and second annuil ceetlngs 
respectively following his election unless otherwise specified bp the 
Board of Trustees.
Section 2. The President. The President, whe shall be a Trustee, shall 
^ preside at all ■notings of the Board of Trustees and tlw Cucutive
Coealttae of the Board of Trustoes at which ha or she shall he present, 
and shall, subject to the Board of Trustees, be the principal Corporate 
Officer of the Programs, having general supervision and direction of the 
affairs of the Programs with power to sign In the ordinary course of 
business all docunents, applications and other necessary papers on 
behalf of and In the name of the Program. He or she shall, when the 
power to so do Is delegated by the Board of Trustees, annually appoint 
the meaibers of all Standing Coanittees and of such other Coasalttees of 
the Board as he or the nay deem advisable.
The Vice-President. The Vice-President shall discharge such 
duties as are assigned by the President. In the absence or disability of 
the President, the Vice-President shall act In the President's place 
and exercise the powers of that office.
jP^TIon 4.__PresideRi-Elect. The President-Elect shall discharge such
duties as are assigned by the President and in the case of the absence
)>*1io tlx
✓ or dlsxbilUy of the President end Vko-PreiKlent. »•»” <l»eh*rd# tin 
duties of the President.
,^tlpj_l; Lrpdsurcr. Subject to the Boerd of Trustee!, tho TreesureP 
shell hove tho powers end duties prescribed In this Section. Ho shoU 
hero custody of etl funds belooping to the Proprsen. epcept tuck o» okoll 
be otheisrlse speclflcelly provided for by the »oer< of TmotOOO. MO 
shell nenepe the property of the Proprew hold for InoootMOt ond Shell 
invest, reinvest, end dispose of such property os outhorliod kar the 
Bosrd of Trustees, tho txecutivo towsitte, or tho Flnoneo Coenlttoo hy 
0 oiejorlty »oU of Its respective eoeOiers. Ho shell hooo tho core ood 
custody of ell the securities end cesh stendlnp In the need Pf or 
belonplnp to the Prcpresi!. except to the extent thot tho loord of 
irustees eny give soon pert or ell of sold custody end cere to on spent 
or epento. It shell be tho Treesuror's duty to collect or couso to be 
collected ell dividends. Inurest. eonles In spy -oy due to tho Propros»i 
to give or ceuse to be given (upon due receipt ot peyMot). proper 
receipts end dlscherpes therefor; end to deposit or couso to bo 
deposited the see. In the neto of tho froprem In bonks or trust co-penles 
selected by the Boerd of Trustees. Ho shell bo euthorlied end -powered 
to 4.« checks epelnst deposits stendlnp in the ne« of the fropre-. 
end to endorse for collection eny checks, notes, drefts end the like 
drewn to the order of the Propreee. He shell hove tho peuor to dipcherpo. 
extend, end leeke pertlel releese of eny end ell eortpopos stendlnp In 
the nos. of thO Propreea, end to execute, seel with the Propre*' s-1. 
ecknowledge end deliver for an on behalf of the Propra«. alT 1nstn*ents
paflo »c»*n
....... -—•“ •" 1^,
M ........... . " "Z, <.
......... .......................................
».»—- •' “ 7*;;:
7^., z::^ •» ......Si............................
' “ ““"7 *: 7 7.777”’....—S«i. an 8^ IlEJSSriaa^ Th« Stcreury
Pi«c (tght
to •!! lru»tp*i. Me »h»ll (wy« the custody of the Treeiurer't (nd 
AtsUUnt Treasurer's bonds.
Srctlon The Assistant SecreMry, The AaitsUnt SecreUry (heTT havt 
and exercTte, subject to the control and direetten of the leertttry. ond 
with the approual of the txecutive Coaaitttee. all tho BOMrt of tho 
Secretary.
APTICLC IV. Coa».utccs of the loord.
Section T. txecutive Coeilttee. There thoTT be on txocotlw CoMittoo 
of the Beard of Trustees which. In the laUrvols botiNoo MOt<o|S of the 
* Board, shall act In Us placa and exercise all of Us pMrs oxcopt those 
specified by the Board not to U da1e«atsd which shall Include election 
of Trustees or officers, rexnval of Trustees or officers, approval of 
•ajor affiliation asreeawntt, at«ndment to theta By-laws, and other 
actions of such a nature at to have a significant lavaet on all of tho 
affiliated institutions. It shall consist of the Past-President, Presi­
dent, President-Elect, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Director 
(tx-Offlelo), and two additional neebert of the Board elected by the 
Board. Uch neater of the Connittee shall serve for a ter« ef ana year 
and until his succassor Is elected and qualified. It shall hold oeetlngs 
✓'at s..!i tines and places at It nay detemlne at the call of tho Presldont. 
Hotica of oach sMtlng shall be given at least twenty-four hours In 
advance by nail, telephone, or word of nouth. Orse-half the nenberpof 
the Executive Coanlttee shall constitute a quonaa. All actions taken 
by the Executive Coamlttee shall be reported to the Board of Trustees 
at the next regular noeting of the Board.
Hgi: ntne
Sect urn 2. rtnahce Cotiwlt lrv. The fiiwntc Coowltlce »laH tOBtlSt of thi 
Treasurer and adUHtoiial Iructcea apt'olntoci by the ProstdOBt. Tho 
Finance toniamw ihall advHe the Ireaaurcr and the Board In tho financial 
natters of the Programs.
Section 3. Mdlttowl Coasalttces. Bithout Uniting the p«<er of the 
Board of Trustees to appoint or to designate the President to appoint, 
sunding and temporary coanlttees. In addition to the laecotlee Co»1ttee 
and the Finance Coaaaittee. the following eoMaittaet shall be appointed 
annually by the President from the Board of Trustees: Moninating Co«1ttee 
Mhose ehairnan shall be the Past-President and whose function shall be 
to provide the Board with recoannndatlons at to noninatloa for Trustee. 
Officer or Professional Staff; Oevalopnent and Besources ComnUtoe whose 
chalman tha’l be the President-Elect and whose function shall be to 
provide the Board with recoaoandatlons at to program development; Joint 
Conference Coonlttee whose chairman shall be the Director and sdilch shall 
Include an equal representation from the Board and the Executive Ccwittee 
of the Professional Staff. The activities of the Joint Conference 
Conalttee shall Include keeping the Board of Trustees, the Professional 
Sttff. and the Administrative SUff cognisant of pertinent action UUn 
or contemlaud and discussing future growth, organisation, and problems 
and making recoemendatlons thereto. Additional cowlttees relating to 
the operating programs. I.e. cancer control, clinical Investigation, basic 
research, will be appointed at the discretion of the Board.
ARTICLE V. Administration of the Programs.
Section 1. Chief Executive Officer. Associate and Assistant Executive 
Officers. The Board of Trustees shall select and employ In the
l>«9« Un
•dmtnlitr.tlon of Iho Pro»r.» t Chl.f UetuU.c OtfU.r to bo known 
(t tho -Uocut1*o Olpuctop" (horoln roforrod to at *D1r«ttor*). •"< »«•* 
ataoctaU and aaaUtant aaacutiva offUart at may bd rowwondod for 
appointment, at such annual rates of conKinsatton and with tuch OthOP 
benefUt as the Board may deUrwlna.
Section i. Duties. The Director (and In hit abtwce, bit dotlgnated 
attoclate or attittant) thall be the aielolttratlet head of the frogre«. 
aubject to the Board of Trutteei. and thall ha»e the foUowInB dutlea and 
powert, and tuch other Outlet and powert at the Board of Tnitteet »jr 
froei t1a» to tine detenilne: (a) to a*i1n1fUr the •» m tur4
of TrutUeti (b) to recoawend far eppolnteant ell OMOitlW. aMhlttri* 
live, and profeaalonal tuff; (e) to eoordinau the funetlena ef all 
coa<)onenta of the Brograiet and U develop ttandardt and ntheda for 
■ettureeent of the Projraw' aetivltlet; (d) U aubolt an eimuel report 
to the Board concerning the Prograao' operation; (e) tt attend ell 
■actings of the Board of Trutteet and taecutive Cooolttees (f) to act 
at repretenutlva of the Board of Truateet In any •orgency, reporting tuch 
action proeptly tt the Pretldent; (g) U aerve ti eha1n«n of the Joint 
Conference Coaorittee and of the Executive toeialttoe of the Profeatlonel 
Staff terving at liaison between the Board and the Profeatlonel Steffi 
(h) to be retpontlble for the tafety and prouctlon of ell the Progre»a' 
petlantt and tt advise the Board of Trwateea at to tho nocotury reaourtea 
therefor; (1) to tupervlte property belonging to or by agreawnf; the 
tr^ reaponalblllty of the Programt and report annually thereof; (J) to 
aibnlnltMr the coeoonent programs In accordance with the affiliation 
agre.mentt; (k) in cooperation with all components to prepare an annuel
eleven
budyet for «|>prov»1 n* the Boerd of frusteei; (1) In Bennor co. >Utrnt 
with tho eppioved budget to (lurchu'O ell luH'tteii tupervUt *11 e«pond- 
Ituroi, »nd M«/ »" bills for Proyrem' oporeUont, »nd to colUct dll 
rccelvdblesi (b) e»tepl M otheixlso provided, to dipley. direct, 
discipline, end ditalst »tl PrograBS* pertonnol Id dtedrdencd with 
approved policies and to forauletc rules as te sound personnel practices;
(n) to fonailate, nalntaln, and develop cooperative relationships with 
coamnlt/ agencies, professional organliatlons, and hospluls; (o) to 
perfona any other duties that oay be necessary te the teat toteresU of 
the Prograau. The Board of Trustees shall have the right te revoke 
any such delegation of duties and powers at any tied,
JUlTICLt fl. Professional Services of the Prograes.,.
✓ lection 1. Associate blrectors and Division Chiefs,. There shall te the 
following Associate Directors of the P-ograns annually appointed by the 
Board of Trustees at such annual rates nf coagiensatlon and with such 
other benefits as the Board of Trustees nay deterelne: Associate Director 
for Clinical Prograais, Assoclste Director for Laboratory kctaarch. Associate 
Director for Cancer Control and such other Associate Directors at way 
te appointed by the Board froo tliw to tine In response to prograa needs.
The rersons, together with the Director and three persons elected by 
the Eucutlve faculty, shall coaprlte the Executive CoMittee of tho 
Professional luff. The Associate Director for Clinical Prograas ahall 
annually noalnau to the Executive Coamlttee of the Professional SUff 
personnel to serve at Chiefs of all Clinical Divisions; the Associate 
Director for Laboratory Research shall annually nominate to the Executive
flgp
Co».mM «f thP ProfPUtOMl iUll |x.r«.nirl U ».r« •» CllUf» of ill 
Bitu Stltne# Dt.ut0«.i A.mUtc Dtr.tWr «ir Uiiir Cwrtr*! thill 
t««.ny f th. UeciO*. C-UU. if thi h«fi..l-il »Uff
p.r.oHn.1 to ... V. it Chlolt if .11 Ui«r Cmril #WU»-. "■
Ih, A..OCUU WfiCtor, tml th. 01»1»li« Chfif. thill ^Ut-ti thi
Ixocutlvi fiCuUy of thi hrofittlihil »Uff.
toetion 2. <•> T- •**”
MlMt ioi hoolhiU for .Piolht»»t or *• ^ f*pf**^^
tuft Ih th.tr r.»p.*ti». OWttloh. *hi thill rm^ m mm» ¥ wA 
B.rtohh.1 to th. U.cytt« Cttf if th. Fr^ml-I »Uff. fill-rth, 
.hi .PPro«l hr th. Uhctltp. Ci^ttt.. if th. h».f-.l«.l ttiff 
(.htch wy Ihcl-d. th. «t. if M a »f —Itti.) th.
DIrMtor thill for^ri U th. ho-lhitloh. Co-ltu. if th. h-H if 
Trwtti.t .11 f.»or.bl. r.co—h4.tt.«. to..th.f .Itt W|*wt1ii ioc«Mt- 
,t1oh. hrtloh. Ut.h by th. to.ri .f IrottiW... MP.I»t**^
.p^tot-ht. th.ll b. r.«»ri- 1. th. .tm.W. .f th. toiH. t<*h ippotnt...
thill «*prlM th. rrof..ttohil tuff, lifor. tW «* *
hrof.tt10hi1 suff iPP0l«w.ht h. or th. th«u .1#. m »
,Hd. by th. e«rr.nt Pro,r.« hy-Lwt. h«l.. tod h.««litlihi. M «y hi 
1. .ff.<t durin, hi. or h.r .ppotnUoht. No W»He«t thill h. dflrt 
fTof.ttloh.1 Suff —rthlp on th. hitlt of u». r«.. emd.
.r h.tton.1 .rl9l". «r Oh th. bitlt of «y othor cHttrton l.rt1«, 
proftttlon.1 juttlflcitlon.
(b) Th* iotrd of Twtwt .hill eontldmr 
«co»»>d.t1ons of th* E«.cuttv. Com.HU. of th. Prof..tio.-l Stiff
PiQO thirteen
shell appoint to the hofcsslonal Staff. In numbers not exceeding the 
Programs' noods. a Professional Staff composed of physiclins, dentllts, 
scientists with graduate degrees, and allied health personnel who 
continuously »«et the qualifications, standards, and requirtneents set 
forth In the by-laws of the Professional Suff. They shall organixe 
Into an adailnlstratlve unit, and shall adopt By-laws, iulat and Regulations 
for government of their research, education, and service In the PrograaH. 
sdilch By-Laws. Rules and Regulations shall be subject to the approval of 
the Board of Trustees. All appointaents to the Professional $Uff shall 
be for one year only, renewable by the Board of Trustees without foreial 
reappllcatlon. When an appo1nta«nt It not to be renewed, er idien privi­
leges are proposed to be reduced, altered, suspended, er teierfnited. the 
Professional SUff nember shall upon request be afforded the opportunity 
of a hearing before the Executive Coonlttee of the Professional SUff 
whose recoeraendatlon shall be considered by the Board of Trustees prior 
to taking final action. Such hearings shall be conducted wider procedures 
In the By-Laws of the Professional Staff to Insure due process, to afford 
full opportunity for the presentation of all pertinent inforvatlon. When- 
ever the Board of Trustees does not concur In a recoenendatlon of the 
Executive Coewlttoe of the Professional Suff. the reconnendatlon shall be 
reviewed by the Joint Conference Coaalttee which shall In a reasonable 
time make a recommendation to the Board of Trustees before a flnaV- 
declslon Is reached by the Board of Trustees.
(c) Review of Professional Care. The 
Professional Suff shall conduct a continuing review and appraisal of the 
quality Of professional care rendered In the Programs, and shall report
|>«V)C four icon
such nctivuics annually. Copies of such reports -111 be fon-arded by
the Director to the Board of Trustees.
(d) The Txecutive CoanittgejOhe
Profcs^aiStafT The Uocutive Ccanaittee of th. Prof...i««.1 SUff 
Shall -ate reco««endations to the Board of Tnist-s coobming-. (D 
,ppoinU«nts. reappoint«nts. and alteration of Prof..*i.".1 «.ff sUtus;
(2) all natters relating to prof.ssional co-potency including dUcipHnary 
actions; (3) such specific «tt.rs as «y b. rof.rrod U It ly IN 
Board of Trustees.
g^ction 4. Professional StaflJyzUws. TN Board f Trust... .Nil 
insure that Professional SUff By-U»s. tales .N tagulatlon. ar. 
daveloped and adopted by the Professional SUff. Such By-U-s. tale, 
and Regulations, -hich shall sUU the policies under -hich th. Pr.f...lu«l 
SUff tugul.US itself. Shall becon. effettiy. -)». apprwN hy the 
.card of Trustees. The po-er of the Board .f TrusUes U adopt «.r 
a-end Prof.ssional SUff By-U-s. tale, and Regulation, .hall not be 
dependent upon ratifiution by th. Professional SUff.
atTlcif vn. Rffiliations.,
saationl. Principles. The Board of TrusUe. ha. the p«.r U -egotlaUSaetion 1. Principles. The Boaro or — — --
varioj. types of affiliation agr.en.nt. and contraett 1. KOOrduM -1th
th. follo-ing principles:
(a) Rlthough a number of excellent cancer progran. have bee" 
eloped in Missouri in nultipl. instiutions. the i-pact of such progren. 
on th. public -elfare could be greatly ~Uipli.d if these efforts could
P«ye ftflccii 1
be cooriltnatcd toward coMiion goaU and toward providing factlitia* and 
rctourcat to develop new programs hIiIcIi arc beyond the potential of 
any single institutipn vn>rl:lng alone,
(b) Coordination of programuatlc efforts is bast achiavad by 
affiliation agrecutnts and contracts which cenUIn specific and signifi­
cant ccanitarnts on the part of both the Program and the affiliating 
institbtion with the participation of the affiliatiag institution in tha 
govamanca of the Programs reflecting tha extent of such coaaitaants.
(c) Inherent in the kind of coaaitBant required is a daiagation of 
certain spacifiad prerogatives by tha affiliating InstitutiM to tha 
Prograaa in aschanga for access to and benefits pf certain spacifiad 
resources of the Programs.
(d) Coordination it best achieved by developing a coamin Professional 
$Uff for the Programs appoinUd jointly by the Programs and each affiliated 
institution.
(e) From the common Professional Staff and utiliiing tha machan- 
ism of the Programs Jointly developed by multiple public and privau 
institutions, mambars of such a common staff should be identified whose 
scientific and/or clinical expertise enables them to contribute leader- 
shl '.0 various components of the Prograao. Such leaders will not be 
found at any single institution but at multiple institutions and if their 
leadership it to be effective and benefit all institutions the affJJia- 
tion agreements must be substantive.
Suction 2. Major Affiliations with Categorical Cancer Institutions,
The Board of Trustees has the power to negotiate major affiliations 
bated on formal agreements and/or contracts with Categorical Cancer
H<go sixteen
Institutions (institutes. hospiUls. or wjor pro«r»«t) ind to offer o.« 
or more .ppointments on the Ooord of Trustees reflecting the degree of 
conmitment by, snd the conti iUution of. tlie sffllleting Institution.
Such iffilistions should provide for Joint eppointMnt of ill Profostionel 
Steff between the Progroms end the effilioted institution, end the full 
perticipetion of the clinicel, reseerch, end ceneer control efforU of 
the effilisted institution in the Progrems. The Utegoricel Oncer 
Institutions represent major resources for the Progrems U occo«1isk 
its goals in respect to public welfare, theiy represent a anjor potentiol 
tor leadership, and consequently, it is to be expected tbnt such tnsti* 
tutions will set an exaeple with regard to coapleU integration of 
personnel and programs into the Hissouri Oncer Prograas. lac.
3. Major affiliations with hon-Categorical Institutions, The 
Board has the power to negotiaU major affiliations based i«on formal 
agreenants and/or contracts with non-caugorical institutions (Universities, 
Colleges, Institutes. Divisions or other elwenis of the SUtt of Missouri, 
or other institutions) and to offer an appointment on the Board of 
Trustees reflecting the co.titm.nt of the affiliated institution. Such 
affiliations should involve a major coamitment to a tjltiditeiplinary 
ca ...- program in multiple program areas including, as appropriaU. 
research space, beds, and specification of professional sttff to be 
jointly appoinud between the Programs and the affiliaUd institu>4on. 
Although it is not intended that all cancer related activities at a non- 
categorieal institution be developed Jointly with the Programs, the Board 
will utilise both the relative and absolute magnitude of such commitment
puyi; scy«nto«n
(buOget, b.d.. ,.. rsor,m>l. ...d other rolov.ht contIdtriUont) »n
, deten>,lMaU0M of .dK-lhor .n afftlUtlo., rcpr...ntl . «Jor ifflliiUon. 
Sec_t_ion 4. HajorjfftlU.tJLon.\age i mu _——— —--------------------------
The Board hot the p««r to negotfaU major affiliations -1th Societies 
and Professional 0. <jan1«t1ons based upon formal agreewnts and/or contracts 
-1th such provisions as are necessary to tt» development of a coordinated 
comprehensive cancer effort and to offer such Societies or 0r«an1.at1o«s 
an appointment to the Board of Trustees.
Section 5. affiliations. The Executive Director, subject to approval of 
the Board of TnisUes. shall ne,ot1ate affiliations 1th Unlvorsltlo. or 
Collepes thereof. Colleges. Institutes. Divisions or other coogrone.ts of 
sute government. Societies. Professional Organliatlons. HosplUls. Clinics, 
groups or Individuals based upon the principle that the Programs should 
encourage collaborative efforts In cancer research, education, service, 
and control.
Section 6. nther Affiliations. The Board of Triistees nay from tina to 
tine negotlau such other affiliations In the InUrest of the Program 
-hich shall be (a) major affiliations or (b) affiliations. 
saTirtf Vlll. Indemnification...
^ __L LI ability, neither the Trustees, nor any officer,
shall hava the po-er to bind Individual Trustees, officers, or 
Professional SUff personally, hll Persons or corporations axUnd^ng 
credit to. contracting -1th. or having any claim against the Programs, 
shall look only to the funds and property of the Programs for payment of 
any such contract or claim, or for the payment of any debt, damage. 
Judgeent. or decree, or of any money that may othervls. become due or
wm
Hv (IghUen
p«yoble to them from the Progremi, so th«t nolthor 1ncl1e14u4l Tnistooi. 
nor officers, nor Profosilonel SUff, present, or future. sHell be 
personelly liable therefor.
Section 2. Costs end Cimonses. £ech Trustee, officer end Professional 
SUff uenter of the Programs shell be entitled, withouf prejudice, to 
eny rights which he or she oey here, U be relobursed by the Pre«raat 
or Indeuilfled by It against all legal eostt and other oapoosos roesea* 
ably Incurred by hla or her In coonectloo with or arising out of any 
clala, action; suit, or proceeding of uhaUrer nature In i*1eb be or 
she oay be Involved as a party or otherwise, or with i*1eb be or She any 
be threauned by reason o' service es a Trustoa, officer or frtfoaslaaal 
SUff aeaber of the Prograas, or by reason of any actloa allogod to baua 
been Ulwn or oaltted In such capacity, whether he or she continues In 
such capacity, at the tl« of Incurring such cost or expenses. Including 
aasMinU paid or Incurred In connection with reasonable settleaents 
(other than aaounts paid by the Prograas Itself! aade with a view to 
curUllaent of costs of litigation. No such relaburseaent or tndaaalty 
shall bo paid or aade for any expensa Incurred or sottleaent aedo by such 
Trustee, officer or aeaber of the Professional SUff In connection with 
an. ,tur In which he or she shall be finally adjudged In any action, 
suit, or proceeding to have been derelict In the perforaance of his or her 
duty In such capacity. The amount of any such relaburseaent or Indaanity 
paid or tode In respect to any natter on which sattleaent or coaproalsa 
Is effected by the Trustee, officer or Professional SUff aeaber, shall 
not exceed the expensa which might reasonably have been paid or Incurred
Page ntfteteun
,n conducting .uch .ctu.l or thre.tonod mig.tlon to . finol conclusion.
no c*ont »h«n anything herein contained be construed so as to protect 
or to authorlie the l■.■09ra.lls to 1ndei«i1fy any Trustee, officer, or 
Professional SUff mesihor against any costs or expenses Incurred or 
settlcexjnt made in c-nnectlon ulth any matter arising 9«t of Ms or her 
own negligence or willful misconduct. The Programs and Its Trustees, 
officers, and eex-loyecs shall not be liable to anyone for «t1ng an, 
detenalnatlons as to the exlswnc. or absence of liability, or for -Mn, 
or refusing to make any paynwnt hereunder on the basis of such deUr- 
■inatlon. or for uking or omitting to uke any action hereunder In
reliance upon advice of counsel.
article U- external Scientific advisory Boat^j.
Soctlon 1. The External Scientific Advisory Board shall consist of not 
«r. than nine nor less than four scientists who will be appointed by 
the Board of Trustees upon recornmndatlon of the Director to serve ever- 
Upplng terns. Ho «nber of the Professional Staff of the frograns ..y
be appointed.
s«:t1on 2. The ExUrnal Scientific Advisory Board MU elect Us own 
cha1r«n and shall serve as an advisory body to the Board of Trustees and 
t1 Director on the soundness of proposed projects, the satisfactory pro­
gress of research projects, the f.asIbMIty of continued support of pro­
jects. new investigations Into problems encounUred In basic and ^clinical 
Oncology, and the maintenance of adeguat. standards for h»an and animal 
..perlmentatlon. It shall recoamend areas of research, education, and
P«9e twenty
c«nccr control that it believes hold pronite and iro dppropriat* to 
the mission of the Proyiams.
5?Si'2S.^'. The chaireian of the Uternal Scientific Advisory loerd shall 
cause to be kept coi^Ictc minutes of the meetings which shall be sent 
to the Board of Irustees at its next regular end/or ennue) meeting.
The Chatman of tlic External Scientific Advisory Beard'sliall serve Ix- 
Officio (nun-voting) on the Board of Irustees.
f:. Any member may be removed from the Extame) Scientific 
Advisory Board by the Board of Trustees at any time by a recoBMndation 
of a majority of the Exumal Scientific Advisory Beard, or epaa the 
recoaaendation of the Director to the Board of Trustaaa. Na*ara af 
the External Scientific Advisory Board may resign at eitf ti«.
Section S. The Director is authorized to reimburse all necessary 
expenses incurred by the External Scientific Advisory Board in Us proper 
functions and te pay appropriate consultation fees, subject to the policy 
of the Board of Trustees, for services rendered bx members af the External 
Scientific Advisory Board.
ARTICLE X. Wiscellaneous.
SaftTP" 1- Stock of Other Companies. Mhenever the Programs shall own 
Stock of any corporation, the President or the Treasurer Jointly or singly, 
subject te directions of the BeaN of Trustees, shall exercise ae behalf 
of the Programs all voting righu thereto, acting either in person or 
by proxy; but, the Board of Trustees may from time to time delegate like 
authority to one or more other persons.
^ttion 1. Fiscal Year. The fiscal year of the Programs shall end on 
September 30th every year.
Paoi- twnty-one
'i-ctiqn 3.- '''““o **
MUsourl Cancer In.qranc, Incorporated, abbre.tated ai HCfl. and referred 
to as the "ProgramV but fro« ti«e to t»«e (e.cept on tonnal affUtatlon 
a,re««entt and contract!) the Pro«raia! aiay be referred to at the 'Center- 
tn recognition that the origin of 1ti forwtion relate! to the national 
Cancer Act of 1971 and the thr«!t of the National Cancir Advlaory »oard 
Of the National Cancer InclUute In tin. dev.lopo.nt of a national net-orh 
of Coraprehentive Cancer Center!.
Section 4. Tru!tee! !hal1 not rocelv. any conpenaatlon for their aervlc.! 
.. Tn.au.! or officer,, but they «y b. re1-n.raed for reaunabl. 
expenu! Incurred on behalf of the Progra*,.
sa^tlon 5. Robert!- Rule, of Order, lauat and rrrlud Ultlon. .hall 
govern all uetlnga of the Board and It! eoa-ltU.. exupt -h.n auch 
rule, of order are auperaeded by theae By-U-a or applicable law. 
aaTif.ic tl. Awendwenty.
Th.M w-Law! nay be repealed or anended. or new by-law* «*y be 
wlopud by the afflroatlve voU of two-thlrda of the Truatoe* preawit 
et th. annual -eetlng. or at any regular or apeclal neetlng of the Board 
Of Tnjauea. provided that notlea of the propoaal to repeal or aawnd 
the By-Lawa. or to adopt n«. By-Uw*. waa Included In the notice of the 
•anting at which action on auch propoaal la token and provide! that auch 
notice of the weting waa «lled and/or delivered at l.aat thrlty toy* 
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^0 all to tljeof ^retftntt stall Come:
4 Warren E. Hearnes, •/ (A* SfiaU ^
"" «»&« - /i/<; z™, .«■ yy*
------------- - ---------- ------------------- PHO K),m AMENjKP pecrek * • f f ’
. CHANdINO THF. W^Mi.-
____________ ________________Q£_______________
_MIS:iOURI .MzT.tCAL HKPEAi.CII FOUNDATION OF COUJMBIA, HISSOURI 
----------- ------------— TO ~ * ~ “
. CAMni'.H KfPEAHCK CF.WTEH




. In Te»nmony Whereof, J Aerruofo ar4
. W a„rl a//i, (L Great Seal o/^,afe Ij
' *' -------------- ---------------o/- - _ t /
yhiu ftfi, ./f'an<{rrU Hud Pixty-four
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.•ui. ™,„»
■" ’^^x*ttr4,/^vu ana___  ^‘At -i
DI»UT« MlI » ftCCNITAMr O* •?•(!
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In th* r.4tt«r of tho App.lic«tion
for PRO FC.tKA SECRKS oo.ndlni 
ARTICISS or INCORPORATIO)(
*••• No. SSTT3
A i fi 11 X
Now of this dw of Nsroh, X9*4, .om W. C.
Khltlow, Ot Prooldool. A. I. S|>olBoa, u Tioo-Prooldont.
■. M. lUrdwlek., oo Soornary. ood Joha Modlio, so Troosuror, 
of tito Klatourl Nodlaol Roooorab Pouadotloo, ood OttNaSO to 
tbo court *o unutaon- to ito ArtiUos of laoorperottoa, 
togothor with * potltlon proylng for o do..ros oppronag 
sold osandaont. ood. It oppoorlnt to tbo court tkst t-td 
petition boo roaolood or. file In tbo offleo of tbo Uorfe of 
thlo court for ot loot; ihroo do/o olnoo At woo first pro* 
oontod to tbo court, .;o .bo court hOTiog duly oualaod 
the Articltt 0.' Ineorp;: ;on of tUo corporotlon, sad sold
oaendnont, or.u, being , oovitto la tbo praaiaat, dooo 
adjudge one ootoralnc tbo; oolc Artlcloo of Utorporatloa 
aad sold taonoaont coco properly witbln tr.o purview of CUptar 
J51, Wicourl Rtrittd SVituloo .»59. and are not looonalotant 
with tho Conttltution or .t fo of tno Ualtoo Statot or of tbo 
State of xlatou.-i.
THAI ’ORu, It .. orooroo, adjudged, and cecrood 
by the court that aaic •..o.'ulao.'.t, c^anglag tbo naac of the 
oorpo.-tiii.-. to Cancer Rotaarcb Center oball bocoao and bo a 
pan the cnarter of oald cerporatioa, with tho effect aad 
vaiio.iy at ihougr. ortgl.-ally l,-.corporatod la ito obar-.e.-.
Judge
♦"Ch 5e 193ft i'a’ n n ^ fr^ I- i-si a . A Ll
A.» -3 COPY l3SUo_ 
liM 1 7 1554
VWATiorMiasouM Ommlt <t Boom /
........
ih. *P8Uo.ti,r. Of
Of SPl^I*. ttWMUSl, fer f« »i iOMOflrttt
boln^ oooo No. bJTTJ.
Moreti- ...u£4—MbNIir •alMi
*1 r^d u. »»«• I rviTthor oortiry ti»t ottoohoO tioroto lo * »n*o onO 
corr«t copy of th. PoUtVon fU.O n mW ‘>»«« “> *>“ ***•*'
Pobruory, 14o«-
Wtn«SS my b»o<l •. Ctort ud b.m« vb. 5«i (d td-l Court.
Ulwurt lh» J“. ^
VHli CM
*"Mpuly Ckrk.




« m «^CO»NTT 0. B00«
*T*M or MISSOURI )
eouNTT or BooNi ) **
ia th« .'AAtttr Of A'*ellcfttlon 
•■‘ISE.JICKrOJNDATIOS 0.'' K1.UMB1A, MISSOURI 
RQHXA DRc.iia i;o;OMo '
aRTICUs or INCMRORATICa.
CIZi2IfiJ
t» tho Nono.-oblo Iu<l« of too Circuit Court ultMa 4S4 for 
tho County of Roono
Tour Rotitlonoro, tiM us«or«lsoo<l, holdioR tho 
efflco. rotpostiToly of prooiSoni. ytoo-prooiSoat, nan 
nocrotary nod traaturor of tbs NlaaourS HsdIeaX laaaaroh 
Rouadatlon, aula« oa hshaU of tboaaalTss, any othor soa- 
bars of aald corj>oratloo. and for aald eorporatlM, ttata:
1. That aala corpopatlo.-; la a non-profit do.— 
poration craatod for aelontl.-la a.-.« aduoatlonal purpoaat 
unaar a pro foma daeraa of incorparatloa aotarad aa t.ia
9tb day of Aj,rtl. 1962, oy taa Circuit Court of Booaa County, 
maaourli that aald Artlala. of IncorporaUan uara *. a.ndad 
by daeraa aatarad on Au«uat JO, 190J, ay tba Clrauli Court 
*f Boona County, Klaaourl.
2. That at a du-y ealaao aaotlOR of tho eor- 
puratloa on Ihuraday, January JO, ;96i, a aotloa for t.>>a 
aaojilon of a propoaaa aaa.tdBani to lia abartar was duly 
naea and paaaad, auhjact to tha approval of tbia aourt.
). That aald asandaunt raada aa folloua:
That tha nasa of this eorporatlaa ha abannad 




Ttet • eopy «r th« ArtioX«t or looorporoUoa 
o» Mondtd. Mrkod "Rxhlbit A", It ttttehtd hwoto and 
iMtdo o port horoor*
WiSHSrOftl, iho unaortifAdd prop tbdO tfao eourt 
(rut • Uon* uiadni ih< tUrttr «/ tli* ul4 corporsUoa 
tn «!>• wniwr Mt ferih *b«T* uM for tnoh otbor roliof u 
tbo oeurt ur 4ooa 4uat *i>4 proper.
-Daattar
Mmm* It m im Mt'dl
t M .dim .«»•.« •.a.. 3)3 171.
I «MMi« ■» ......






































ti:o aa to 1S9t)om tliett ^reoento Oban Come:
%9, Wurreo E. Hearoes, S^trrM^ny •/ S^mh iA* ^kau
\^4(i44ouri and iAt Sft€U SAea/ da danady
ida/ tda annetad ^iy*4 eoniftin a yl4f tnma and raa^tta */—__
PRO roRH.\ jctmoao dbcrss
RIS20VRI . ... /C.lt Rast'ARCH POtTMTIW
04 td* 4am» a^^rafu en and Pftepd in tdii 4^^«p,
V'1l In Tettimtmy Wheraof, tS dfr*unto ift my 
\y • dand and a^^t (dt Great Seal td*
■ i] » <~4li4ivuri.^'en» al tda ^Uy Jft^tr4en, tdu 
i ^ day o/ SeptmOta^ ^ Q)
.^^fwf/rcw tj^udrrd and
-,:M JJLu. meeme •# 9?«t«
9 O' «t«rt
-.-. Vi (,».JZi^c; ..-^-;. •JK- -» 0? aot:^ 
r*' ■ ».-’ ::-ss-'-.i; >
.C.. .•• i-' -K~i )
. .»«.■ «-■ t-s-v-i :...:! 
_ . „:c. .. '... t •■’•. - «•'•> -i-
,'il.' • :: • !»• I'aZlfblf,, ..‘^lonirt Cau No. ISTTl
70 ;'. • irsiov: .'.0 JuOr' **“ Cl«atk Oo-Tt olehlo onO 
toe t.-i »ii—y o: ioiaoi
To-.r oacllloun, »to uadorol„noU, koldtns ti-4 
ttZUea, fv«?aail*ily, oJ WocUco*, Vio«-»»o«l4<**, 
iot.i.t;.' ora. V .a.aroi.-, of tM .^atoMi IMIOol Bc.«or* 
Fottao.'tlea. r-'^poot*.v.ly kscowu* thoa f.oy. 1» oawaoo. 
tUa «Ui oa'i rs, hova oaoeototoO Ouacotooo «OfcOtUo b» 
*i.;oUe to vriatJis. eo on oosooLiSioa
;o.- rjU..aUla oad ooaoosUaal ouaiaOMS aKoo vSa woo e.’
•.'. s . .—'■ i : .;i»al r.jioa -aU . ei.4saltai Slat thlo oo.ar:, 
i. r cj ,';rZ; i, l.H, talO OrStoUo U
;. f. - ''.olsrtt sV - .-.4 HadZoal
ao.arrao Fasr stlca o o^llaU osai iaoc.'»«»«oi «Uia 
cfs.a.- ■. .S 1' o fr.c aH i.U-i ii U.arl Eo.ionMh ta.:..i- 
a'..s . ti:t« i» ail '.. o.-.i-<ola to Oka
..yaSoa. . a. . «la., r. t.o..a.a, o~ aaea... , or. .»
tiilo tr! .•••la ta*» '.woooc Into oU ouato^.
a .S.... 0.V1—J e: tVa ..Uacarf : i ■
j.oor. . . o ' - ■
-a.
,ri -•« i«.7JV4tll 0-m:
n«:w4 .v.'jlol . s.' aa4 prty VAai
0 .a.- ■> c.usaa W «Uk»«b, daTtwla;, (bw
.•-•J. A.aiolkO I.AbfX'i-'AtlL , «e V/ $eo!iv..
ua,iVi, ,l«vl.^au liaceuaaa et
4
Vv ■' ....! i',-?r-r>. ; < / t <
sa.v; r.* ;..i.c.*i ) 
oc*. •••.• c.' J.u.vwr
L::;;
Cc B<— .. i. - A. U,
u;H J. •%
.; V ; : *. ;.v i «, .y. . t.J • ‘.m ». • .»»»
• » • *.: ’..<1, ■ . ^. i.-.U* .• e.-a, Cb: ..
-A 6. t, .. ;• ; I •v.-ffL : v*.«
b 9 w.-.. ...
4.-i ._. ...'.So ,:a .•■r.-, 1.
.»«>.% 1.- - ... . a.*,.;
. s:.-.
B.^iw .'»•« .:4.
.. .. ■ i '. WS . ./Atv:
-. ■> •. • L'- ■■— btis_ - . •* l»a.
•*- «- •-.« m.
4' ■'
L , "”L I
*rJ c«» no thio iSa, <«.y of AojJO*. l»«. «*o 
W. 0. VhUl«.. 0* rwolioas, *. S. SKOlua. •« Vloo- 
PnoiOouC. i:. :•• •• E«or»£*rr oiul -«!« »u,-li...
M T£oooo.-*r, of »*« liUooorl no^iool acMorofc foti **tl»£. 
cui »i*ctl to tho Oourt tho ww:o4 ArcUUo of laaorpor- 
ltl<a of ..'-a oorporottea. to30ti.r ottk o potUloo pwy- 
ii»a fop o pro .’ora* iaoroo f.jwon, to «aBBaP provitof op 
goctloa 333.070, tlovlcad tutotoo of KtoMori, W9P, or' 
is oppotriiis to tho Cea.t that ool4 petition hoo ntateo4 
o f.U in tto Ctork'o Oiftoo of thta Ooart for or Uast 
turoj U) ‘<.-.0 *taoo t.a osr 3 »ao first prooantoO tc t>^ 
Court, tr.4 t'.a Ctart i.zviaj taV/ ouixilnod oato *3t,t-o<l 
Artlolot of I. jo.-poratior., tad fully odyloed to t.-n
prtaltot, io-i nor oauaiOor, o4jo0j« and detofciiu. that 
sito /u ' i .‘.rttolsi o. Ia«,»r?ar.iti~», »=>1 perpoaoi 
of f.u 0tr.’0;-..t.aa Ui tluroir a.:,..-ooood, eouo pr-r-rly 
uithto 5IW of i'u_35cr aS3, havltod SSttatas of
lasaeurl, li-'J, oad tro t^s liofxloto^ uish sho fanosl* 
tosica 1. -■ of thi '.’..-rot. Sttiao or of tho Statu of 
I-'isaw.'..
•f. f.'-riaa, is la orCurod, odfudnod and dtopctd 
that t - aaid A=oodo<5 Artueioo of liaorporatloa ho apprevad
|4liP.p
tat totittuA a. t>.a *^.. -C A.»:sU; o; Iroorp-roiloa tC 
jbi :J^attri -. .Clsttl U3...v.oh .-...i^viCT, twvlna ;Se seta
..'..J5 i.- valMlSy •« SHoi.^ o.-luiiujlVy iBoorpcrat»4 la 
ska e'-^'.-isr tZ thi« ccrpar-eloj ti ertatod ky «.a 8»er»ti;-r 
tZ fa.ti t^tpril aaT
K*3C C7 i:isstvai >
CXir. ■ C7 • 50i;-
1. ytvt aca;fct,Cl»r- of tha Clroala 
to .3 y * r.;Uiiia- <C rcca.-d In nj o221«,
eaa.:.
V.: :..':i..r.-: V.:::-ZJ-, l }*r;ir.to ;»t c:; t.sad eai 
. --• L-i- _^'~r'~i-'-' "■'• •- if -‘---ao -a Coi:iU.-«, ..t;-tarl.
(SmU
I.
ARTICUS W A 'CCtPC^Tidii
ot
Misaouai *u;j2GAL a«Si:/\.HOH
Kxtt; *u Wi. .» wMi rxMm», that th. 
Ui«i.r.lun,d. h.», thl. d.y ,«„r.d Int. .»,»t.d thd
;»n^Ant *B,,^,d *rtU,l„ 0* 4«orp.r.tl« (.r «nd u, 
bdhdU ot. tml ky tiM dtrMtlen tnd tatlMHty tl wM 
,lv.B dt . r.guUr •..ting hdU fgr M. 
porpod. faming d body darpamt. and palltU dd yravl- 
«dd by OhdptdP J»a, MvUad gtdtat.d aC MUdaw^, |yjg 
•M th« AGMndiiSinta ktaant*.
, AMrtou I
n« BdM a( Ibd AddadtatldB ahaU b« MaaauH 
Ndgiddl ktdddnk Paanddilan,
) anriCLE II
ltd laeatian shall ba in OoliMbla, iaana 
CdMhty. hl.'.aurl, but th. darpamtion hava ana ar 
•<nra o.'ac., i„ athsr laeatian. to carry «, any or all 
at itd obj.ets and purposaa. j
aaTWi.o III
ltd duration ahaU ■„ p,rp.rual unl^ aaaoar 
dls.olv.j by (Otaal oiim.tu.it ot tha ojorlty of it. 
aanbaral,!;,, «t,h ,h, ^ ttta.«,ri.
dBTIOU iV
Tbib issaelation ia fomad for tha fallswing 




l. To angagc In anjr activity net onlMitul In 
oonntction with tha prouetlon, foatartni, aneooNgMnt, 
and advancanant of aclantltle raaaaroh «n ■edlclm and 
to aenduet aetlvitld* involving other oeiontUidi »»»ootill, 
odueatioo and inatrvction of 'ndlvidnata and thd •taorol 
public for thair uac and banafit, and for aucb lurtbor 
Cbaritabla, aciantific and aducattonal purpaaoa and aaaa 
in aid of tha dataetion, pravontioa, troataant airf alla- 
ination of cancar in tha Stata of Maaourt, aa dra aat 
Inconaiatant with tha provtaiona of ClMptar Mt. lavlaad 
Statutaa of Hiaaourt, 19S», and aaandwnta thaa«ta<
4 To conduct, aperaor, and further aadical 
rascAreh •dueatlon at no coat or *>q[>onaa r# tha Stato 
of (iiaaouri, ami in connection therewith, to focaailata 
and oapousc laccuraa, aynposluaa, aaninara and other 
activitica for tha purpose of inproving tha training of 
tha raabera of tha nodical profaoaion and otharlaclantiata 
enga;ed in nadical raaaarch; to dlsaananata iaUmatian to 
tha Mcc'ical otofesaion and tha general publio which will 
^ useful^ and helpful in improving the health ef the 
cltiaana of tha State ef Miaaourl.
3. To footer, ancouraga, develop and finance 
all phases of cancer rtaaarch and in genarcl to do cny and 
all thinga, end engage In all auch aetivitlaa, to may ha 
nacaaaary to diacovar new and improved mathodo for
::^j1
• » "■' '*•.• 
* iiik.
-s-
<)«t.0tln*. pr.v.ntlB*, touting and •lialnatlag c«iw*r In 
tho huiun body,
«. To buy, 1...0, held end enotetee «n yrtet- 
Itgoo or omrohlp over nel or pereonel pnyotty •• My 
H n:eetoary or eenyonUnt tor the eondoot oi^ % <
et eny of the buelnoene of the aeeeetettao iv iatlMMol 
thanto. j- ■«
S. To eooperete olth ony othof Ofoao^, "-|y|| 
Ktion or Individual In ouch eetfolllaa.ioM :
ony eetlvltyfti eonnoatlan olth the flaoMlM |M m
•ore of tho oetlvltlee apoeltled la **"*-*riittii :•
To borrow ooney olthoot llW*etl*|
OBOunt of c|rpareto Indobtodneit or lUboity. T ! i
ORTICLE » * :
Thlo eiooelotion ohell hove tTQI HMriijof qU 
powen, privileges end righto authorised by tho 1«M of 
the Stats of Missouri, which are theoselyss U ■ 
of the purpoiee of this Corporation.
ARTIOLS VI
,Thla asaoclatlon .hall not ba used for oitho* 
builneo. or poUtloal purpo... or for p.e«nU,ft gj^n or 
profit of Ita oeabsrs. » :»
AR/ICia Wll
Th. aabwiriber. to these isrrle^s si«s|>|eeasti^ot^’
= ’ . -7 ' ■ -
■i. i
- '-J
th« uaat»r> of tho corporation upon erganlMt^ iM Mr 
tbo purpM. of adopting Bp-Uoa and tra«aa«l^^ ,r|nr 
baaln... that laofoUy «,y ba traaaaatad. . J
AMICU VUI ‘ 'f 'i * -S'
Ilila aaaaelatlon ahall ha«a tfea pea* M 
•arlba tha qoallfleatlona of Ita Mnkara and nMigmi and 
to provide for tha dutlaa, raaoval, aoapaaotaa ^ 
otataaant of Mobara and offleorai ani to aaha Mat ff la»d 
>uUa and roguUtlona for tha gov.^aoM ad tttd MMoUttat' 
which It uy da» aacaaaary and daalraUoi and to todUVo 
ropaal, change, and enforce paid by>lMg. ealtg tM 'fgi ■ 
Uttona, aM to levy ard collect aooh dood dMO ita aoritara 
aa ita by-lawa oay praacrlba.
' AHIICU a
In the event of tha dlaaolotlon aC tho corpora, 
tlon, all of Ita property whether real, paraci»l or al>tad, 
and whereeoever altuated. .hell veit In aiwh l^proflt, 
charitable, educational or aclentlfle organ^lon, body,
. Inatltutlon or corporatlon'ae the laat board oC dinetera 
of thla corporation .hall d.algnat. ««1 »,n. ,f ,h. pro- 
Pirty .hall Inure, to the benefit of Offlotr. director, 
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i<rcA»« 2;>: M3 ‘DOt}.-a Htl
0? CC.M-; ,i
far i.vO K.:j;;-...... . 1,^.i.'icLsa or iNJcriPo.u'.TioM
fi£S£&£
l.nw of this J-;/ of Karch, eOM W. 6.
..'•■litlow, a» Prvsl'lant, A. f. r jiaan, as Vico>nra«ttt*i)«i 
H< M. .Har^wickOi as Srcratarf, ana John KrdllBi aa Troasaruirt 
of tba Mltscuri Ksai.:*! Ssjs.ircn foundation, and latats to 
ttM #011^ an aiaandKono to its ArtieXea of Inoerperatioai 
tosathor with a position praying for a daoroa approving 
said asanOBKint, and, it apposrir.j to thu soort that said 
(atition hnotraciinad on fUs lu tht off.co of tha Clark o:' 
triis eourt for at l^.at thrso iiya sines it waa first pro- 
aentad ^0 tha aturt, anl, th(- :nurt havlnj; duly ajcaalnail 
Uis Artlslsi cf Irt’r_ n-otios :f lald rorporstloni amt aaici 
a.sand.Tjnt, .~,nd, - i\liy a . tsed In i.~.j praaisas. iioa>
:*ajv»d,*« and detifir.lt.e ti it c'.i.-- Artie.sd of Ir.coiriip;5tioe 
.r,3 id I. . i' rnt re pro- -ly Ithii, toj purvli^i of Cha !?*r 
.... t . . • ..-.i-.i.t.. : .9, not U.-}-;ala;; :
vith tito C(-.r.tituti, .1 or laws as .•>« tn.ttd Jtatsa or of :a 
fiAto of "lojourl.
•iKfr’.UrO.'; it Is t.'. .'Co, .dlud’.a, and eoc.-*«ed 
oy tha court that es: d...tonec nt, chinging liia nsas of t;. f 
Qurnorasic.n :o Csiisr ip'aoarrr. Cantor shall bseoma and t)r a 
part of tr.« ei.artar of said co.';araticir., «1U> tha cffoct . 





^rn-rn wf jpiiy ^
JTATE or y.isr.cvy r )
cou.ViT Of Boons )
'•j»» Mo. 4377) _
fSlISiSl!
To tha Honorabi. .'ud^, of ti » Circuit Court vithl. .od for 
tho County of bocno
tour tho undorslg-iod, lioldlng tha
Offloa. raapootlvajr of pr..loa„t, •.Ira.praatdw.t, tad 
aaorattry and tr. icuror of tha .lio.curi i.^dicul .Eoaa.rch 
foundation, sulr.3 on botalf of thcoa.lvc. any othar c=t.-o- 
6.' Md cor;,.-,.ticn, or.d for »u^d corrorutioo. atato: 
i- .. !:crrsr .tlon ij a non-profit cor­
poration created ;r.- acl-.-aiiU,- .nd <>.u:t-.loca pu^poaaa 
under o pro lor. 1 ceroo i.,corFer.-»il on ontcrod on tho 
day ..f A,..,. ^
........ '•■ ■' •*“ or. if, «aro *.:.o,uod
Ucr.. .r.t... :.
Of ■ '.ana Cevaty, ' .',.r..i-i.
3. : : it a duly cm. J 1... ctin/; of tha oor-
K.-uticr an Tbuz.i.,. ,-„u,ry ?0. ICi-. . cation for t.ho 
-aaa-.lo.n .f a c.-.t to .to cJ-.artar vaa duly
auKSe and paaoed, ^uiJa■.t to tha tpproyai of thia court.
3. I.'.jt aaid fir.c.-.u,r:ans rciia aa foUckra:
.. t tu3 r... .* cf thia corporation bo changad 





t. Tlwt . eop, of iho *reiej«i of iocorporotlon 
.• .«nl.d, «.rk,l ■-..Mbit A-. 1. ottorhod htr.to .od 
*.«J« • port hortof.
KHiS?:FOi.:, th» .iBu.ra^aod pr.y th.t tho eoyrt 
er«ai • r.frr«o cKo chi-tor of tho aaid eor|>oriittoa
la tbo wnnor «o« forth obeiro .:h| for luth «th*r rOUof oo 
tho court rojf daon ju»t and p/opor.
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■ |■’■ 'oJfi . -f- .. f .p ■" • • r'-•'
•- X,*<f 'M. V, ■. # » . .. , Sx-.: .’ f'tf
. . .. ■ ♦' ■’ 'til ? ■*''
STATE or Uisaoinn)
County «( Boono f
U M«iy BodOo, CHrk at tho Cl-ruI Court within tnd for tha Cbunty mi *‘~nt iHtrurti. htroky 
<««y th. lerosolnt to be . Iru# «ul pertee. e H Ui. -?jr£lj3_ryfTd»p<y<| tr jd entire ■
. *>:iJ::atUr_o^thn ,/ir,elie.^^ K^IGAL iEASCH FOaxai^l 'v
■-'________________________________________________________________________________
um«d.«d«.t««l«,lh. ly..'. duiol «xrch_____
/.cr-ury, -lUH In said eauj, on th* £8«j day of
wrretss m, bud U Cleri nd hereto th. 8«1 of «ld Court. Dm # tOt, ki Ctrfumbto, 
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CONFKRENlt COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR
house committee substitute for 
Senate committee substitute for senate bill no. i 
77TII CKNERAL ASSKMBLV
«H ACT
TO provide for the functional reorpanl.atton of the 
executive branch of state ,overn-ont. i„cl«»n, the orderly 
tranafer of all function. „ov a..l,„ed by to ..parat. 
agencies of the executive branch, into a atraa*lin«I .truc- 
tur. a. r.,ulr«, by the a„end.ent to Article IV of the etet. 
Constitution adopted by the voter. August S, 1,72. with 
effective dates.
S. S t, *. 6«,w 5,^ ^ ^
Section 1. 1. This
State Reorganization Act of 1»7«."
The state Constitution conteoplate. the separation 
power, within state goverrasent a«ong the legislative, the 
^ executive and the judicial branches of the gover^sent. The 
^ egisiative branch ha. the broad purpose of detensining 
^ ^licie. and progras.. and reviewing program perfor«ince.
9 ani IT"''"' the program,
policies adopted by the legislature and of maKing
policy recommendations to the legislature. The ludicial
" . . . . . . . . . .  ‘••'-■-n-W -h. con„Uu..on..
U propr.-ty - - - - - -
“ 7-'’'“-—'-... .
ot the Uwa.
3. E«cop. for .p,.c(,c th. po«.r.
qovernMint are nut iffo. icd by this s. l,
4. It 1. th.. purpose ol the ,„ners. ssscMHy In snsctin, 
this stitutc to provide ,or th. i.prov«. sccoontsbutty in 
P«lor.inc. of servile to the citi.en. of eh. .tste ,or 
th. .ost efficient end eiono-iesl operation, po.sib,. in the 
-a-lni.trst.on of the c.eeutive branch of .tste ,ov.rnp.„t 
AU officer, and cploye... ^e state 9overn.ent sr. 
d.rected ,0 i™p,e«.n, .hi. act in accord with thi. pprpo.e
(u Except a. otherwi.. provided by thl. set, or 
the ,tst. constitution, .u executive and ud-inlstrstive 
power., dutie. and function., excepting tho.e of the elective
o'fice., previoux.y vested by isw or otherwise m th. . . . .
state department., co«.i...on., boards, offices, bureaus 
.Hvi.ion. or other a^.nci.. are vested in the foUowin, 
ad»ini.trative department, or in the office of sd.tni.trstion. 
department of s,rtcuUure, department of con.ervition, 
department of con.umer affairs, regulation and licen.inu;
34 department of elementary and .e ondsry education, department
35 Of higher education, department of h.,hw.y., department of
36 labor and industrial relations, department of natural re- 














































Sd^uty; dupartmint of rt-vunuc; dopartnunt of social aarvicea; 
«nd department of transportation.
(2) Whenever th. term “head of the department- la 
used. It .h«U BOdii th. head of one of th« a<tainiatrativ« 
dcpartMnts created by this section or the office of adsiini- 
atration, unless otherwise provided m this act.
»• (U The head of each departawnt shall be appointed, 
as provided by the Constitution, by the qovernor with the 
advice and consent of the senate. The head of each departSNint 
shall serve at the pleasure of the qovernor unless otherwise 
provided by the Constitution or this act.
(21 Unless otherwise provided by this act, the head of 
each departnwnt is authorised to establish the internal 
organisation of the deoartaent and allocate and reallocate 
duties and functions to pronote econonic and efficient 
adeinistration and operation of the departswint. A departswntal 
plan shall be developed by the head of each departMnt and 
approved by the governor in accoidance with the transfer by 
type provided m this act. A plan of such organisation with 
any subseguent changes shall be filed with the secretary of 
state in the Banner m which adBinistrative rules are filed 
and copies of the plan .hall also be filed with the cosssissionor 
of adBinistration and revisor of statutes and such plans 
shall be published in an appendix to the revised statutes of 
Missouri and supplements to the revised statutes. Plans 
shall be filed before Jtne 30, 1974, for the initial reorgani­



























provide, othorwis.. Thvrv.ftur, eny p,„ of reor,.„i,.tlon 
.hall bo filed on or before Docembor thirty-fi,,t of o.ch 
yoar and .hall become effeetivo, a. .pplic.blc to d.p.rt-nt.. 
Jivi.xon., ageneie,. board., co«.i...on., unit, or progr*,. 
tran.ferrcd by type II or typo III tr.n.f.r. .. provld^l in 
thi. act, only a. provided in auctions 26.500 to 26.540,
HSMo, except a. herein provided in aubuctiona 12 and 13 of 
section 1. The plan .hall provide for the level of compen­
sation for division and other administrative positions,
•ubjoet to appropriation, therefor. The head of any depart- 
•sent may cooperate with the head of any other department in 
the interchange of personnel, joint use of equipment and 
generally m any manner promoting the more effective and 
efficient rendering of service. The purpose of appropria­
tion. made to any department in the executive branch of 
government shall not be altered without the prior approval 
of the fiscal affair, committee and the concurrence of the 
coiwissioner of administration.
(3) When the "head of the department" is a commission 
or board it shall appoint a director of the department 
unless otherwise provided by this act and may delegate such 
duties, power, and authority to the director of the department 
as It deem, necessary to fulfill the duties snd obligation.
Of the department. Such director shall serve at the pleasure 



























141 (<l Th> >'■ ••i of , d. li u. iurtmi nt, unlf.. otherwi.,
providod by th>> U,-. , Hhull h<v< ,«, lu«lvo budqot-«ali.n, 
power, for the d.p..rim. ,,i ,.nd for .^rh divi.ion, coMU.ion, 
herd, unit or othui u.|. ,,cy within the d.portbent. Th. hand 
of the d,.purt«ehl .hull .ub.it .ntiaute. „f roqurro^int. for 
.ppropriut.on. on b.hulf of the depuri«.nt and ..oh divi.ion, 
cOMKaion, board, unit or other .qency within tha dopartMnt,
.• provided by .e.iion IJ.JJO, UMo. Euch divi.ion, eoM.i..ion. 
board, unit or other .<|ency within tha departwmt .hall 
praaant it. eatim.te of raquiroMnta to tha dapartmant hand 
each year at or before auch t ii.- u. the hand of the dapartMnt 
direeta. The department head .hall review aach aatlMta 
aubaitted to it and may modify any eatimata. The department 
head ahau eonaolidat. all a.timatc. or requirement, for 
appropriation, and prepare an eatimate for aubmiaaion on 
behalf of tha department and aach divi.ion, coMiia.lon, 
board, unit or other aqency within the department, aub)ect 
to the form pre.cnbed by .action U.2/U, rsmo.
(b) The head of the department .hall prepare all
bud. ,t. for aqencie. within hi. department and (hall pr.a.nt 
th. budqet to the commia.ionar of .dmini.tr.tion. The 
coamia.lon.r .hall con.olidate all department budget, and 
auta.it tha ..M in a aingle document to the general ...embly,
(c) Accompanying the aatlmat. form, .hall be a li.t, 
de.cription and priority of importance of each diacrete 




























i» expected to b,- . „q..qed and a finam ,al report of actual 
roceipta and expenditure, for the pree.d.ng flacal year 
arranged by program or function and by .ourc. of fund., 
■ncludln, federal, which .hall include but not b. ll.lt«l to 
the following categoriea or .ub.tantlally egutvalent catogorl.. 
a. modified by the con.i,aionor of admini.tration with the 
concurronc. of the cotwitteo on .tate It.cal affair., and in 
the degree of detail e.iabli.hed by the coo«i..ioner of 
adaini.tr.tion:
(31 Salerica by po.ltion claa.ificetiont
(2) Equipeient puroha.o, replacement and repair by type 
.nd number of units (including motor vehic3e.lt
(3) Travel and transportation;




Professional and technical services;
Building and ground expenses;
(101 Institutional services;
(11) Other expenses;
(32) Grants, allowances, and contributions)
(33) Capital improvements (by project).
(d) Beginning October 1, l,7S, each department of the 
executive, legislative and judicial branches of government 

































on ot befor. octob. r f.i.i of aach yaar. All such reports 
shall ba on a fora as proscribed by thv ooaailsslonar of 
adainiitration.
(al A certified copy of the financial report as aat 
forth In aubaectlon (cl above shall be filed with the state 
auditor, secretary of state, coBSilaaloner of aAsinlatratton. 
director of the coaaittoe on state fiscal affairs and the 
chalnwn of cowlttaes on appropriations of the senate and 
house of representatives and shall be retailed on file for a 
minimal o£ throe years.
(9) The head of the departoant shall approve all 
vritten annual reports which are required by law, of each 
division, board, cOMiaston, unit or aqency within the 
deparUMint before the reports are subeitted for printing and 
distribution.
(6) The director of each department SMy designate by 
written order filed with the governor and president pro-teai 
of the senate a deputy director of the departsvint, to act 
for and esercisa the powers of the director only during the 
depsrtMnt director's absence for official business, vacation, 
illness, death, resignation or incapacity. When a deputy 
director acta as director of the department he shall receive 
a salary at the level provided lor the director of the 
department when he has acted in such a capacity for longer 



























> «. re. th. p„w. r. .if (h„ dl.cclo, lor *.r. th.n .i, con..- 
™onth.. Sub,o.-( lo the provr.ron. of ch.pt.r 38,
88HO, wh.ro thry .pply, rhe drparUient director .h.11 appoint 
un dlviaion headb unle.a othorwie. provided In thia act and 
•uch divialon hoada and th. deputy director of the depart«.nt 
•hall aorve at the ploa.ure of th. director of the d.part-ent 
or unleaa otherwise provided by this act.
<71 The director of each departaient, other than those 
directors appointed by the heads of departswnts authorls«l 
to sot salaries of directors, shall receive an annual aalary 
of thirty thousand dollars payable in twelve «,ual ««,thly 
installsients.
(8) Nothing in thia act shall be construed so as to 
rc.«>vo any state agency or unit thereof or any position of 
employment from coverage under th. provisions of the merit 
system law it the agency or position was covered by that law 
on the effective date of this act.
7- (1) To effect an orderly transition to the depart­
ments establish*! by this set, each e.isting department, 
division, agency, board, commission, unit or program shall 
he tr ...wlerred, as provided, by July 1, 1974.
(a) under this act a type I transfer is the transfer 
to the new department or division of all the authority, 
powers, duties, functions, records, personnel, property 
matters pend.ng and all other pertinent vestiges of th. 



























■iK.t, or pro,r.» to . ht .l.rrctor of th. do.iqn.t.O dap«tui.nt 
‘■r d.vi.rot, for o«*im. l.,t ,on and a..r^ni.ent within th« 
dop.rti.ont or d.vi.ion .. he .h.11 determine, to provide 
«ex..u. ef.tr.enoy, economy of opor.tion end optimum eervrce. 
AU rule., order, .nd rel.t«l metter of .uch tr«.f.rr«f 
operation, .hell be m.do under direction of th. dlr«:tor of 
the now department.
<b) Under thi. act a type II tr.n.far ia the tran.fer 
of a department, dlvi.ion, agonoy, board, coim.iaaion. unit, 
or prooram to the new department in it. entirety with all 
the power., dutica, function., record., p.r.onn.1, property, 
matter, pendin,, and all other pertinent veatioe, retained 
by the department, divi.ion, a,ency, board, commia.ion, unit 
or proifram tran.ferred .object to .upervi.ion by th. director 
of the department. Suoervi.ion by the director of the 
deoartment under a type 11 tran.fer .hall include, but .hall 
be li»it«I tr; budqeino and reportinq under .ubdivi.ion.
and (5) cf .ub.ee- on 6 of thi. .ection, to aboli.h.ient 
of poeition., other than divi.ion, agency, unit or program 
bead. .pecifi«i by atatute: to the employment and di.charge
of divi.ion director.: to the employment and dUcharg. of 
«»ploy.e., eao.pt a. othcrwi.e provided in thi. act, to 
allocation and reallocation of dutie., function, and p.r.on- 
nel, and to .upervi.ion of equipment utili.ation, apace 
vtili.ation. procurement of .uppli... and .ervico. to promote 




























di'pdrtaent and ol i ,tfh .i^onry oithm thf dupartacnt. Super* 
vision by thv diri'utnr ol the depertMnt under s type II 
transler shell not extend to substantive patters relative to 
policies, regulative tuiictions or appeals frop decisions of 
the transferred departpont, division, agency, board, coasals- 
sion, unit or proyrap, unless specifically provided by leu. 
The Pethod of appointpent under type II trans^ will rapaln 
unchanged unless specifically altered by this act or later 
arte,
(cl Under this act a typo III transfer la the transfer 
of a departaent, division, a9sncy, board, caoplsslon, unit 
or pro9raa to the new departisent with only such supervision 
by the head of the departnent for bud9etin9 and reportln9 eP 
provided under subdivisions (4| and (5) of subsection 6, of 
this section and any other supervision specifically provided 
in this act or later acta. Such supervisions shall not 
extend to substantive matters relatinq to policies, rsdulatlva 
functions or appeals from decisions of the departaent, 
division, S9ency, board, or coaaission unless otherwise 
provided by this act or later acts. The method of sppoint- 
aenv under type III transfer will remain unchan9ed unless 
specifically altered by this act or later acts.
(dl Under this act a specific type transfer is any 
transfer other than type 1, type II and type III transfers.
(e) All references in this act are to the whole depart­



























- - - - - - - -
Of Chapter, or part, of the department, dtvi.ion, .,.„cy,
Oo.rd, co»...ion, «„*, oth.n.1.. tr.n.f,rr.d by
oth«r proviaion. of thl. act.
<i) H..d. Of department, or a.enci.. .f,.»t*9 .h.,,
PCMC. orderly tran.f.r arr.n,em„„,. rel.tln, to p.r„„„.2, 
cquxp«„t. other property and matter, pendln, .™i they .hell 
prep.ro a formal tran.f.r a,r.e*,„t which .hell not ^ Into 
effect until .pproved by the co-.l..io„e, of «l.l„Utr.tlon 
Un.ncu-ber«l .ppropriation belance. In whole or in p.,t may 
be tr.n.f.rr«l on approval of the governor .nj the .tat. 
fx.cal affair, committee. Cople. of all trrn.f.r agremnent. 
and approval tran.f.r. of .ppropriatton balance, .h.ll be 
fil«l in the off.ee of the .tate f.re.i .ff.ir. co«.ltt.., 
ffice of the rev..or of .tat.ite.. off.ee of admlni.tr.tion 
and the ..cretary of ..at.-, off.ee. and .ueh copl.. ..all 
b. .variable .n tho.e office, for publ.c .n.pectlon,
<3> Any matter pending before any department or .,.„cy 
on f effective date of tran.f.r .hall be ...um.a rh. 
ep.rtm.nt or agency wh.ch will .xercae the duty or power 
relating to the matter after the effective date of trenafer 
end there .hall be no interruption of proc... l„ .pch . 
tran.f.r. All rule., form. .„d procedure, will remain 


























and thi-n may be* i hunqi d only provided by Uw, th« tr«n«- 
far aqroamontf or by PMerutiw order.
(II The tranifcrs provided by thia act ahall ba 
clfactod by Junv JO, 1»74, by ca.cutive ord«r of th« oovarnor 
in accord with thi- provisiona of this act and aubjeet to 
filiiKi required transfer aqreeoenta, the appolntaant of 
officora, approval of transfer of appropriationa and the 
approval of the coassissioncr of adointstratton. Tha qovarnor 
shall appoint the heads of tha dapartaients as soon as is 
posslbla, after the effective date of this act. The period 
froo the effective date of this act to the data of transfer 
shall be devoted to planntnq and arranqinq the transition 
and in establishinq the internal structure of each departoent 
to insure the uninterrupted operations of state qovarnawnt. 
Durinq the transition period, officers appointed to new 
departMnts oay also serve in positions in esistinq aqencies 
but shall receive only the conpensation provided for the new 
position to which they will serve after transfer. If at any 
tiM positions in the executive branch are transferred to 
coverage under chapter J4, RSNo, all incuisbents of such 
positions with at least twelve swnths of prior service on 
the effective date of thia act shall have incuobency preference 
and shall be persiitted to retain their positions provided 
they meet qualifications standards acceptable to the personnel 
division of the office of administration. Sn employee with 



























Of th.. act or ...ploycc who *. appointor, to auoh a 
poa.t.on after th. affoct.vc date of th.a act and prior to 
Cla.a.f.oat.on and allocation of th. poaition by th. 
pcr.onncl div.a.on .hall h. p.r..tt.,d to ,.t.l„ hi. pooltlon 
Provldln, h. «.„t. accptabl. ,oallfu-at.on .t.rKUrd.
.ubj.ct to .ucco.afu, co-pl.ti„„ of . worhln, t.at p.,iod 
Which .hall not aaccd tw.lv. «,„th. of total ..rvlc. in h. 
Petion. nfr„ ,,, allocation of any po.ltlon to .n ..tab- 
1t.h«l cl...tfre.t.on, .uch po.ltion ,h.ll th.cft., b.
f.n«l only in accordanc. w.th all th. provl.lon. of cMpt., 
34, KSMo.
<2) All .xpenditur.. of at.t. fund, by any dapart-nt, 
d.vl.ion or other agency within the exeeutlv. branch of 
.t.t. govarn-ent .hall be n.d, only .n th. a«,u„t. ..d for 
th. purpo... a. d.r.ct.d by ,h. general a..«.hi, 
appropriating th. -on.y to the dapartnent. divl.lon or otha, 
.9.ncy, except a. provided in aub.ection 4. .uhp.ragr.ph ,2, 
and aubaection 9 of th.a a.ction.
»• in eatabliahing the poa.t.on. and aupportlng ataff 
Of each dapartiaant created by th.a act. th. coat, of ,uch 
poa.tiona and operation, will b. net .. f., .. 
utili.ing fund, for exl.tlng po.ltion. or fund, available 
fro. vacant po.ition. w.thin the appropriation, of th. 
aepartnanta. d.vi.ion., agencie., board.. co-ni..lo„., unit, 


























" »*>.. act tt .. the o, the
r..poct the ,„„..,at.o„ o,
I ion or lai,.
Nu.hrn, ... rr... ..., ^
f. rr.h, on, .,p,„y,, rour—n.
••ystm to onothor.
w. The ,ov.,nor ., ao.hor.red to cro.t. by ...cutlv, 
order .uch advieory counC. or co«..ttc.. .. ..y ^o 
to confor. ..th roqu.r.oent. to reef. ,„d.r.l „.„t.. 
provided thet euch e».cut.v, order. ,h.U be .uboUtod .. 
prov.ded in ..ct.on. it.^oo through ie.5«o, RSito, .„.pr 
•hnt ,uch ...cutiv. order. .baU be cffect.v. i«.ed..t.ly, 
but vru be vord . rcolut .on to d...pprov. .. .dopt.d by 
r.ther hoc. o, the q.her.i ...«.b,y .. provided ..et.on. 
J».S00 through .t.S40, RSMo. The heed of th. dep.rt-.nt 
.ban .ppornt .a -.-her. of .ueh advisory counci. uni...
«-der.l uw or regulat.on or th.. .e. require, other- - - - - -
-b.ch c... they .h.U be .ub,.ct to the fvd.r.l r«,u.r«cnt 
« .h.a be prov.d«l by ...cut.v. order, -o-ber. of .uch 
«0v..o.y coi.nc.1. .h.a be .Uoe.d on., r...bur.«..„t for
«ctu.l «nd nece...ry e.pen.e. fron the .ppropri.tion. 
«.d. to ,h. dep.rt-.nt or agency to eh.ch they render .dvice. 
All adv..ory couhC. or co«itt... .h.a .„„„.ay -eh. .
reoort on t exx to th. director of th. d.p.rt-.nt


























»h.)ll be trbnsmiited by the advisory coaMitta* to th« qovornor 
and to tho loiiialative library.
IJ. If dny matter, r«lattn9 only to •••Ignawnt of 
agoncloa. programs or operations, is left unresolved by this 
eel, or must be adjusted to conform with fodarai Im or 
regulation to receive fodersl aids, the governor may by 
executive order resolve the matter) provided that such 
executlvo orders shall be submitted, as provided In sections 
26.500 through 26.540, RSNo, except that such executive 
orders shell be affsetiva Immediately, but Mill bo veld If a 
resolution to disapprove is adopted by either house of the 
general assembly as provided in sections 26.500 through 
26.540, hSMo.
14. (1) Unless otherwise provided, where this act
establishes a method of appointment other than presently 
provided by law, viiose persons serving tersw fixed by law 
shall serve out the remainder of tho term for which they 
were appointed and on the expiration of terms, after July 1, 
"nointmant shall be made as provided herein. The 
guami. .. terms, compensation and related matters will
remain as in i sent law except as specifically > .rred by 
this act.
12) All artmant heads, directors of departments, 
members of bt. and commissions, and such other officers 
as directed i iw shall qualify for their office by taking 




























the constitution of the state of Missouri and to faithfully 
demean himself, in the office to which he has been appointed.
15. (1) Where this act chanqes titles or eliminates
positions, departments, divisions, commissions, boards, 
oqencics or units, the offloe as chanqed or the poeltion 
assuainq the duties of abolishod positions, departments, 
divisions, commissions, boards, agencies or units shall 
fulfill all duties, serve in all es officio capaeitiee and 
in every way be read into the law ae the official or agency 
•• aucceasor unless otherwise provided by thia act.
••here this act changes the method of appointment of officials, 
said provision also requires that any reports to be rendered 
be rendered to the authority making the appointment ualeaa 
otherwise provided herein.
<21 All officers or employees shall be bonded, as 
required by law or by the governor by executive order. The 
Coamisaioner of Administration shall have the authority, 
however, to place all elected or appointed officara or 
employees, required to be bonded, under a blanket bond to 
the extent feasible. All bonds, blanket or individual, 
shall be obtained on the basis of competitive bidding.
16. The staff of the committee on legislative rasesreh 
shall prepare reorganization-revision bills to be submitted 
to the seventy-eighth general assembly to revise the statutes 
so as to reflect the changes made by or pursuant to this act 
and shall, for consideration of the Seventy-eighth General 
Assembly, prepare such other reorganization-revision bills
401 -i* moy bo found to bo nocosaary to itwot th« raq'uiraMnta of
402 tha aMndMont to tho oonaii tut ion adopted August 0, i*T2 and 
40J this act) except that the coaasittoe on tegistative rosoarch
404 shall use fully section 1.060 RSHo where it will suffice.
405 At such tiise as ail statutory revision changes reguired
406 pursuant to this act have gone into effect the revisor of
401 statutes aiey prepare legislation to repeal this act.
1
1
Section 2. 1. There is hereby created a departaent of
2 agriculture to be headed by a director of the dapartsMut of
J agriculture to ba appointed by the gevarnor, by and with the
4 advice and consent of the senate. The director shall poasaas 
i the gualificationa presently provided by law for tho position
6 uf cosoiissloner of agriculture.
7 2. All powers, duties and functions now vastad by law 
t to the cossBissionar of the dapartawnt of agriculture and the 
* departoent of agriculture, chapter 261 aSNo and othars, are
10 transferred by typo I transfer to the director of the depart*
11 oant of agriculture and to the dapartnent of agrlcultura
12 harem craatad.
li 1. The state horticultural society craatad by sections
14 262.010 and 262.020 hSiio is transferred by typo 1 transfer
li to the departaent of auriculture.
16 4. All the powers, duties, and functions vested in the
17 state aiU board, chapter 1»6, RSMo, are transferred to the
18 departaent of agriculture by type III transfer. The appointed














J. The powi'fB, dutii-8 ^nd lunctions of th« atoto tan 
ooMRiasion, chapter 1J8* RSMo and others, ar« tranaCorred by 
type 111 transfer to (he dopartaent of r'^venua.
4. All of the powers, duties and functions of tha 
Slate tax coMMission relatinq to administration of tho 
corporation franchise tax chapter 1S2, RSMo and othars, ara 
transferred by type I transfer to tha departaant of ravanuai 
provided, ho«rcvar, that the provision of section 13S.430,
relating to appoala froa dociaiona of tha diractor of 
revenue shall apply to thosa taxes.
5. All tho powers, duties and functions of tha highway 
reciprocity coaaission, chapter JOl, RSMo, ara tranafarrad 
by type II transfer to the department of ravanua.
10
U
Section 11. 1. There is hereby created a dapartaent
of social services in charge of a diractor appointed by tha 
governor, by and with the advice and consent of the aanata. 
All tha powers, duties and functions of tha director of the 
department of public health and welfare, chapters 191 and 
192, RSMo and others, not previously reassigned by executive 
reorganisation plan number 2 of 1971 as submitted by tha 
governor under chapter 26, RSMo, except those assigned to 
the department of mental health, are transferred by type i 
transfer to the director of the departsient of social aarvices 
and the office of the director, department of public haal^h 
and welfare is abolished. The dopartmenr of public health
ji'.l vrlfarr it i xiied All o*i|iioyft. > ul th« dapAttavni
ut aui-ijl adrvti'vs ntt^ll itv cuv«r«d by tb« y>rovtaionb of 
Chdptoi it, MNu. .IX'III tho directoi of Iho d«{>«rtMnt and 
hi« •vcreldiy. dll diviHion diroctor* and thair aacratariaa. 
■iitd no aorv tlwn ■•ilditional poaiiioaa in aach diviaion
which Bay br dcaiqnal>d by ihr divlaion diractor.
2. It It th<’ intent of the aanaral aaaaably In aatab* 
liahinq tha do(>artBant of aocial aarwicaa, aa providad 
herain, to authori*a tha diructor of tha dapartaaat to 
coordinata the ataie'a pruaraaa davotad to thoaa unahla to 
provide for thoavrlvca and for tha rahabiIttation of viettaa 
of aocial diMdvantauc. Tha diractor ahall itao tha roaoureaa 
providad to tha dopariacnt to provida cooprahontiva proaraaa 
and loadarthip atrminu at tha roota of dapandancy, diaabllity 
and abuaa of toi'iaty'a rulaa with tha purpoac of laaiiovino 
aarvica and aconooical uparationa. Tha dapartaant la 
diractad to take all atapa poaatbla to conaolidata and 
coordinate tha fiald oparationa of tha dapartJMnt to oaBtoita 
tarvtce to tha citirana of tha atata.
i. All tha powwra, dutlaa and fund lona of the divition 
of haalth, chaptara l«l and Itl, RdMo, and othars, ara 
tranafarrod by typa II tranafor to tha divlaten of haalth of 
tha dapartaant of aocial aarvicoa which la horaby craatad.
Tha atata board of haalth ahall ba veatad with all tha 
atatutory dutiva and r oapoi.a ib i 111 laa aaaianad to it by law. 
























4. Ail thi pow«i«, Outiab anO lunctions of th« atAib 
c«nc*r coMisaiun, v^haptai iOO. UNo, »tr tr«naf«rr*4 by 
typv I tranafvr to the divition of health and tho dtroctor
of tho doparUMnt shall appoint the oaobara of ttio ooMloaion 
which shall aarva as an adviaory body tu tha diractor of tha 
division and rapori at loaat annually to tha director of the 
departaant.
5. All the powers, duties and functions of tha burasua 
within the division of haalth, section 192.OSO, MMo and 
others, are transferred by type I transfer to tha diractor 
of tha division not«itnstandind other provisions of
4. All the powers* duties and functions of tha state 
hospital advisory couni 11. section i9i.240. RSMo. srs trans* 
li'rred to the statf board ot haalth by type I transfer and 
th« ateto hoapitsi advisory council is at^olishad.
7. All the powvis. duties and fumtions of the division 
of walfsrs. chapters iOS, 207, 209. 209. and 210, MNO and 
otliars, srs transferred by type 1 trsneter to the division 
of f.. . «y ssrvict'S whi. n is nersby ert sted in the departnent 
ot social aervicos. Tha director of the division shall be 
appointed by the director of the department. All reference# 
to the division of welfare shall hereaftar be oonatruad to 
ut-an the division of fasuly services of the deperUMnt of 




















4. Ail th< duti«B Afid fufict&oni of tho ototo
cdficor coMilaaion, oh«(ft«r iOO, KSMo, «rn tranaforrod by 
(y|M; I tranafvr to the divttion of health and tha director
ol tha daparUBont shall appoint the aeabara of tha i;o«iiaaion 
which ahaii aarva aa an adviaorv body tu tha director of tha 
dtviaitm and report at least annually to tha diractor of tha 
dapartMnt.
5. All tha powers, duties and functions of tha bureaus 
within tho division ot health, soctimi 192.0$0, Mho and 
others, are transferred by type I transfer to tha director 
of tha division noiwitnatandin9 other proviaiona of
4. All the powers, duties and functions of tha state 
hospital advisory louncil, section 192.240, Mho, are trans** 
icrred to thu stut* board ol health by type I transfer and 
thi atato hoapital advisory council is aliolishad.
7. All the powers, duties and lumtions of tha division 
SV of welfsre, chspters 20S. 207. 208, 209, and 210. Mho and 
S8 otnars. ars transferred by type I transfer to ths division 
' of ,4y services whtvh is nereby created in the departaant
40 Of social aorvicoa. Tha director of the diviaion ahall ba
41 appointed by the director of the department. All rafarancas 
tc the division of welfare- shall hereafter be construed to
41 sH-an the division of Ismiiy services of the dspsrtaent of 
44 so< isi services.
Ill v'uawiciion ICdntonI, hii-i lun iU.4in, iisNo «r« transfer rad 
I<| I'V tyP' III iranifit tu «hi- departawnt of ttanaportatton,
40 and Bcaibert of bi idqp coaiaiaBiona shall bs appolntad by
41 )hp transportation coassisaion.
Section IS. I. Bacept as provided harsin, tbs offlca
3 of adaintstratioii shall ba continusd as sst forth in house
) bill 184, seventy-sixth qenaral asscaibly and shall be considered
4 as a departawnt within the awanlnq used In this act. The
5 coaSBissioner of administration shall appoint directors of 
S all oa]or divisions within the office of adalnistratlon.
7 2. The coasBiasioner of adoinistration shall ba a
8 acadMir of the qovernmental emerqency fund committee as ex 
V officio comptroller and the director of the department of
10 revenue shall ba a member in place of the chief of tha
11 planninq and construction division.
12 I. The office of administration ix designated the
11 'Niasouri State Aqency for Surplus Property* as required by
14 public law 152, eiqhty-firsi Conqress as amended, and related
15 laws for disposal of surplus federal property. All the
le powers, duties and functions vested by sections 181.182 and 
17 181.202. BSNo and others, are transferred by type 1 transfer
IS to the office of adm,niatrat ion as well as all property and 
11 personnel related to the duties. The commissioner shall 
.0 inteqrate the proqram of disposal of f-detal surplus property
11 with tha processes of disposal of stale surplus property to
H Htuvid-' rcononi. dl .mil iniirovi-d ■rrvit.. lo ■••t* and local 
j> .Kiancica u( 9ovuin*cni. The i|Ovurnor >'all i la tha apount 
^4 ul bond roi4utiL-d by aoi't lun 161.20V, aSNo. All aaiployaaa 
i'l iranstcrrod ahall be coveiad by tha proviaiona of cliaptai
26 J6. UMo and thia act .
27 4. Tha coBMiaaioner of adainiatrat ion sliall raplaoa 
.d tha diractor of rovanua aa a aoiabvr of tha board of fund 
29 coaniaaionora and aaauaia alt dutiea and caaiionalbitltlaa
10 aaaiqnod to tha diravlor of tevanua by aactiona JJ.lOO
11 through 11.640, MiTIo ralatinq to dutiea aa a nanbar of tlia
12 board and nattera relat.nq to bonda and bond ooupona.
11 6. All tha poweta, dutlaa and functiona of tha adniniatratl
14 aervicaa aaction, aaclion 11.640, RSNo and othara, are 
16 tranaferrad by a type I tranafar to the office of adninlatratlon
16 and tha adniniatrative aervicaa aaction ta aboliahad.
17 6. The conaiiaaioner of adniniatrat ion alialt, in addition
18 to hia othar dutiea, i auaa to be prepared a cociprahanaiva
19 plan of tha atata'a fiild oparationa, buildtnqa owned or
40 rented and tha connunicatlona ayatana of atata aqanciaa.
41 Such a plan ahall place priority on inprovad availability of
42 aarvioaa throuqhout tha atata, conaolidation of apaoa ooou*
41 pancy and aconony in oparationa.
44 7. rha conniaaioner of adminiat rat ion ahall aaanina
46 tha apaca naada of tha reuonatitutad aqenciaa of atata
44 aovarnmant and apaca available and ahall with tha approval
47 of tha board of public buildinqa aaaiqn and raaasiqo apace
4» in awmJ. I. J»«l or oilirtwiiii controllad by th»
41 ■tuln.
SU a. The comi HI. iiiiit'i ot «d«ii niittdi tun ehaU Hake Che
'tl ■•■U'Ctton of • itereonnel liirectot from the neaee of the 
ii three htqhcst renkinq evetlebte eliqiblee •• provided In 
S) ecctlon 16.010, RSNo. The poreonnrl advisory board, the 
t4 pcraonnal division and the poreonnfl director in the office 
|5 of adelnlstration etisU retain the functions, duties and 
S* pouere prescribed ii chapter J6, RSHo. Neabara of tha 
^7 peraonnal advisory board ahall be noainated by the coealasioner 
of adainlatration and appointed by the qovernor elth the 
M advice and consint of the senate.
so 9. The ccekusHloner of adeinistration is hereby autho-
»1 rised to coordinate and control the acquisition and use of 
(ij electronic data processinq (EOPI and auto«tic data proceaainq
63 (ADPI in the esecutive branch of state qovernaent. Por this
64 purpose, the office of ten.is-1 nion will have authority 
6i toi
66 (II Develop ai i lepleawnt a i nq ranqe co^uter facill*
67 tlea plan for tha u e of BOP and Ain in Missouri state 
ss qov.ineent. Such pla nay cover hut is not limited to,
69 operstional stsndarda, s. f Is for the establishnent.
70 function end manaqement of service centers, coordination of
71 the data processinq education, and plsnninq standards for 
7i application development and inplosientat ion i
;i Approve oil vdtlillune end di'lctione of EOF end ADF
14 nerdwarc, aoitwerr. end aupport aorvicra. and aarviea vantara.
I', (i) BataPliah atendorda tor tha davclopawnt of annual
>b data proccaaind application plana for each ri tha aarviea
71 ccntara. Thaau aiandatda ahall tncluda rovlaw of poat-
7t laplaacntation audita. Thuaa annual plena ahall ba on fila 
79 in tha office of adiainiatration end ahell ba the baaia for 
(0 oquipMnt approval roqueatai
81 (4) Review of all atata EOF and AOF applicationa to
82 aaaura contoraance with tha atate intoraation ayataaa plan,
8] and tha Infomation ayateiaa plana of atata adanciaa and
84 aarviea centerai
89 (91 Batabllah procuraaent procadurea for EDP and AOF
84 hardware, aoftwara, and aupport aervicei
87 14) Eatabliah a cheruinq ayatan to ba uaad by all
88 aarviea cantera whan parforainq work for any aqancyi
89 171 Batabliah a revolvinq fund to handla aarviea
90 canter eharqaa and payment a and pay for operation of tha
91 aarviea eantara. The commiaaionar ahall maintain a coaqilata
92 inventory of all atata owned or leaaad EOF and ADF aquipmant, 
and annually aubmit a report to tha leqialatura which ahall
94 include atartinq and andinq EOF and AOF coata for tha fiacal 
99 year pravioualy ended, and tha raaaona for malor incraaaaa 
94 or variancaa between atartinq and endinq coata. Tha commiaaionar
97 snail also adopt, after public heerinq, rulaa and raqulationa
98 deaiuned to protect the riqhta of privacy of the citiaana of
*9 thi« »i«t» and con« idonl l«l i ty of inforMtion oontainod
100 in conputor tap** oi other atoiaov davicaa to th* Matwia
tOI axtant poasibU conaiatont with th* atfictant oparatton of
102 tha offlc* of adatnlatration and oontractlno atata aoanolaa. 
lOJ 10. Tha faa tltla to all raal proparty now ownad or
104 haraaftar acquirad by tha atata of Hiaaourl, or any dapartawnt,
105 divlalon, coaBiaalon, board or aqancy of atata govaroBant.
100 othar than raal proparty ownad or poaaaaaad by Uia atata
107 highway oonaiiaaion, conaarvation coamlaalon, atata park
108 board, and the univaraity of Niaaouri, ahall on tha affaotlao
109 data of thia act vaat In tha govarnor. Tha govarnor mmy "ot
110 convey or otharwiae tranafer tha titl* to or othar intaraat
111 in auoh real property, unlaaa auch conveyanoa or txaaafar 18
112 firat authoriaed by an act of tha general aaaaaibly. Tha 
111 conniaaioner of adaiiniatration ahall prepare nenagaaant
114 plan* for auch propertia* in th* nanner aet out in aubparagraph 
111 7 above.
110 11. Tha coaniaaioner of adaiiniatration nay adainlatat
117 a revolving Adniniatrativc Truat fund which ahall bo aatabliahad
118 by the atata traaaurar to receive funda paid or tranaferrad
119 to th* office of adaiiniatration by agenciea and departaanta
120 of th* atat* for good* or aarvicaa uaed by auch agenciaa and
121 departaMnt*. Th* atat* traaaurar ahall be th* ouatodtan of
122 the fund, and ahall approve diaburaeawnta fro* th* fund at
121 the requeat of the onaniaa loner of adiai n i at ra t ion or hia
124 ileaiqnee purchaae qi-oda or aatvicaa wtiich will ultinately
tw U««a by a4»n>.-i»a and .1«p«r tmnt ■ whii.-h pay or transfor 
tunda to tha coaaaiaatonai o( adaintat lat ion (or such qoeds 
OI aorvtcas. Tha ravolvinq adainistrativo truat fund shait 
ba (undad annually by appropriation, and any unanciabotad 
balanoa in axcaaa o< ona hundrad thouaand dollara raaMlnlna 
in tha adaiiniiitrativa truat (und at tha cloaa of tha tiacal 
yaar ahall ravart to tha ganaral ravanua (und in aooordanca 
aith othar provialona o( lat» untaaa auch balanoa haa boon 
raapproprlatad to tha (und.
12. all tha powera, dutlaa and (unctiona of tha dapartMnt 
of coaaaunlty affaira relattnd to atatawida planning ara 
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TASK LEADEHS ANI> roMMtTTrES rf» THt
AArl COMPRI Ht NSIVT PIAN l OB PTSTIOPING COOPTRATIVT A> TU>N ANH COMMON 
PRACTlCrS AMONf ’ANCrR INSTITITTS
lASJU - 4i.VVUWlilU. aHAMUAl. ttlUliUAJ' i . AWL! AtMlliiaiBAIiia£Bltf31CSl
Robert W. cioehlp. Chairman (Boawall) Altarnata - frank i’. Uuglialfjn
Maxina Woodward iriichal )
H. Donald Pulnay (Fox Chaaa!
Jarry W. Kukaa (Hutohinaon) 
Richard 1. Harrington ( Hopkinal 
Laon Zuckar (Mamorlal) 
lohn W. Pattll (Michigan) 
Conatanca A. Langona (Daaconaaa) 
Cyril W. Kupfarbarg (Chicago) 
Martin Albrachl (Wiar oainl 
)oa I . Byd, It.
Thomaa S. Thomaa 
r. lay McKay
John W . Dorlmaiatar 
Halan Baldwin 
E.h. Olllay
TAfflLl - DATA PROCESSING R£QVIPEM£NI3
Dr. Stuart C . Zimmerman, c:hairm/in (Andarson) 
Dr. Barry W. Brown (And^aon)
Dr, At Frelman 'SKP
Pr. Melvin I . Grlem h htcago'
Pr. Harman lahman (Alabama^
Pr. Samufl liltwin rhaaa'
Dr. Malcolm Pika (Southarn faliforma)
Dr. Rogar Priora (RoawalP 
Dr. Paul ‘ichar fMichigani 
Dr. Trancif ataon K'R'■)
Dt. Thaodora Wens (NCI)
Dr. Richard K/onmal (Saattla! 
Dr. Trank Rriaaa (Miami)
Dr. Richard Vonaiaon tMiarr;) 
Dr. Robert friedman
TASK 3 - NoMlN.LATwPE, ClASairiCAlIQM. STAGIMOx AMI- LNL'-M§yirS
TASK 4 - umsAi ULCRfcQjglBl iXSllMS
TASK S rPiPEMI‘ BIOSTATISTICS INTORMAmiS SYSTIMj
Pr. Robart . Mickay, rhairmar. 'Andarion)
Df. Lawii Thomaa (MamoriaJ)
Dr. P. Laa "lark lAndaraon)
Dr. Harold Ruach f^'iaconain)
Dr. Garald V irphy !poawall)
Dr. William Hutchimon 'M itchinaonl 
Pr. Emil frai, MI ilarher)
I>r. lohn I urant (Alabama*
Dr. Mbart (>went. If. (Mopk*nal 
Dr. William. Shinglaton (Pukai 
Pr. Panman Hammond C’Scd 
Dr. Gordon Zjbrod (Miami)
T'r. Pavid Parr fV ayo)
-2- AACl TASK 1XAT>ER8
UaKS l.l^lwntlnu«iU
luteph R. B»rlino (Yal») 
i harlena P. Mniton U'anvar) 
Samuel li. Taylor (Preaby.) 
lohn r. t'ltmann (Chicago) 
nt. lohn Brewer (Northweeiern) 
I't. lohn Porter (Cieorgelown) 
Ih. Timothy Talbot O o* Chaae)
Dr. Gregory O'Conor (NCI)
Dr. Bradley Arthaud (Anderaon)
Dr. Mrwgan Berthrong (Colorado Springe) 
Dr. Borla Datnow (Birmingham)
Dr. Kenr. dy W. Gilohriat (Wlaconan)
Dr. Donald Henaon (NCI)
Dr. Leonard Kurland (Mayo)
Dr. Phillip Lleberman (Memorial)
Dr. Carloa Perea-Meaa (Columbia)
Dr. Max Myer (NCI)
Dr. Gilbert Both (Hutchinaon)
Dr. William o. Buaaell (Anderaon)
Dr. Daniel G. Sheahan Dale)
Dr. Lewie Thomaa INCH 
Dr. Gordon awter (larber)
Dr. B.K. Wright (?.liami)
gmfr^ Subeommtttaa
Dr. Oliver H. Beahra, (Mayo)
Ma. I'lana I lacher Dale'
Dr. lohn l.aaalo (Duke)
Dr. Charles Neave (Tarberi
Dg;a Collection Suboomn»ttg.a
Dr. meant Guinea, (Anderaon)
Ma, Carole Angle (Puke)
Pr. Leona.-tl Chlaaae (Lombardi)
Pr. Tom Pundon INCI)
Pr. G.r. loley (Larberl
Pr. Bicl ard B. Friedman (Wlaconaini
Pr. Alvin Freiman (Meiporlal)
Pr. lohn Hlaaerich (Southern Calltornia) 
Mr. Morton A. Klein (HCW)
Dr, Herman Lehman (Birmingham)
Dr. Raymond t. Lenhard, Ir. (Hopklnel
-22-
-3- MCI TASK LEADBM
nata rollactlon Sy,bgonijTilttee (senUm!S4)
t'r. Bo«8 Prentice (Hutchinson) 
nr". Isidore Botkin (i hlcaq')
Miss 3eth Strunk (Miami)
Mr. loseph Vitale (Yale)
I'r. r.A. Watson (Pischel)
Ms. tlmlra White (Buszl (Anderson)
',1sta Procaitlna Sitbiaig'.’ntttKS
in. Kogar L. Prlore (Boswell)
Pr. Genrose Copley (NCI)
Dr. Edwin Cox (Duke)
Dr. Blohard K. Donelson (Miami)
Mr. Patrick A. Uon (Anderson)
Dr. Boss Prentice (Hutchinson)
















Anita r. Bahn (Pennsylvania)
Edward I. Beattie, !r. (Menoital) 
Terry P'‘f‘onnor (Yale*
*)ohn L. C itler (NCU
loseph C. Eggleston iHopkIns)
Steven tntine rA isconslni
Brian Mender on (Southern * alittwnia)
)ohn P. Ivins (Mayo)
Robert (ohnson fWlscnnsin)
Emanuel Mesel (Blrmlrtgham) 
tdwin A. Mlrand (Roswell)
Brant s. Mitller (Puke)
Guy P. Newell 'NCD
i alKotnlalDr. lohn Plckren(Bosseall)Dr. Malcolm Pike (Southern '
Dr. Bobert A. Bosatl (Dukel 
Dt. Martin Semple (I'enver)
Me. Cynthia Sewell (NCI)
Dr. lohn H. Sch,.elder iNCI)
Dt. David Schutten(eld (Mem'ttal) 
Dt! William 1 . Taylor (Mayo)
Dt. Boger Terry (Southerri Calilornial 
Dr. Donovan !. Thtrmsor 
Dr. losa( Vana (B lewelD 
(-ir. lohn ■,'arbro (NCI)
()t. Stuart Zimmerman (Andersom
TASK 6 - MBGANjgaUgN
Mr. H. DoniH Putney, 'haitman dMt I hasal 
(It. lohn I'urant (Alabama)
Mr. frank D, Gulielmo (Boawall)
Mr. Patrick A. l.eon (Anderton)
Dr. Albert iiwens, Ir. (Hopkins)
Dr. William Shlngleton (!'uke)
Dr. ''heslet Stock (Memorial)
Mr William Weltekamp (Southern t alHorlUal 
Mr! Bobert M . Grwhle (Boswell)
-21-
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TASK 7 - gftHrra LrrtHATUin Ann wetrieval systems
Mi. Marl* Marvin, i haiipsraan (Andaraon)
I'r. R, la* I lark (Andarannl 
tir. MirPaal dvin <H"pkin*l 
Mr. Nalaon (iilman (S utharn l allfornial 
I'r. Sla^lrlad Haydan iliuka)
Mra. Ann Hutchinaon (Roawrll)
Mr. Patrick A. laon lAndaraonI 
Dr. Dannia Sarrlana (Mamorlall
TASK g PATltMT MAWAQEMtMT AMD PLANMIlKi TECHMlOUfa
iir. I'avidT. Carr, Chairman (Mayo)
Dr. Edward I. Baattla. If. (Mamorlall 
Ma. Patricia Burna (Roawall)
Or. C. Suatton Hill lAndaraonl 
Dr. Wayna Rundlaa C’ukal 
Dr. Lyla L. Sanaanbrannar IHopkinal 
Dr. Ernat L. Wyndar (Naylor Dana)
Dr. loaaph R. Bataman (Southam ralKornia)
TASK 9 - REStARCH MANAGEMENT AND PLAItMmCc
Df. Henry P»tot. c hairmar Wiiconain)
Dr. Michael Brennan 'Michigan)
Pr. C harles fv^insiHkitchinsoni 
Dr. R-^bert Good ^SKl)
Dr. Felijc Haas 'Andersen)
Dr. Paul M'^rks iCoiumbia)
Dr. Chester Stock (MemoriaU 
Pr. Francis Watson K'R(')
Pr. r. ' onft>r 'NCI Consultant)
ii^ - l;LI^ICAL RISIARCH iCCXJPFAATIVt BTUDlSa AUDJ-LINICAL IRLIUfi)
Pr. Gordon Zubrod. hairman Miami)
Mrs. Birch Bavh
T'r. William 1. aldwall IWitconalnl
• r. rmil rrai. Ill lEarbarl
!'r. Emil I Fralralch lAndaraon)
' r. Edmund Gahan (AndaraonI 
I'r. Edward S. Handaraon IRoawall)
Dr. Alvin Mauer (.Rl. 'udal 
f>r. Harbert (jattgan (Mamorlall 
nr. william W. Shlnglaton lE'ukal 
Dr. Louia B. Thomaa 'Nril 
Pr. ’ack I . Whita IH wardi
•24*
. s - AACI TASK I CAI'I R::
TASK II • MtnicAL >:DUCfTmw. CURRICULA. AK PWTIVt rBBQIIftM>
Dr. (ohnS. 8pf««, Ir., t half man (IRC)
Dr. Oaorga Blum»ntch»in (And»r»on)
Dr. Richard L. Humphrav Hopkinal 
Dr. Wamar K.ratan K hicapo) 
t'r. ''aloraa Buchlar KWHConalh)
Or. tdwln A. MlraiKl (RoawalU 
fir. Patar K. Nowall iPannaylvania)
Dr. Rulon W . Rawaoni Andaraon)
Pr. Lewia Thomaa (Momorial)
Mra. Pat Vannatta ICRC) 
nt. loaaph Parmof IPulta)
TASK U • r-A.-iCEH CONTROL
Pi. tijv Robtlna Memorial)
Dr. C. William Aonuat (Rpawall)
Dr. Abraham Brtcltnai (Michlsaitf 
Dr. lohn Durant (Alabama)
Dr. AlJrad Trachetta Tarbar)
Dr. Vincant Gutnaa lAiidaiaon)
Dr. lohn Hartmann Hutchinacn)
Pr. Br/an Handaraon 'Southarn Calllornial 
Dr. Siagfriad Hayden iT'alta)
Dr. Cnarlana Holton (Colorado)
Dr. Raymond 1. Lantiard. !r. IHopiunal 
Dr. c. Rjnalo K-ina (MOiintaln Stataal 
Dr. !ohn Haalev Viamr 
Dr. Alton Sutnirk iPua Chaaa) 
br. Ian van r.ya (Andaraon)
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Cantro Sadico da Ponca 
AfMttado 1324 
Ponca. Puerto «ieo 00731
,^OP. Raaon S. llobet 
Madical Ditactor ,. , ,,,..
I. Gonialat Hartine* Oncologic Boopltal 
Oniveraity Radical Cantor
p. 0. Box van
Bate Bay, Puerto Rico noolo
^Hr. John Petit
Michigan cancar Poundation 
110 East warran Aaanna 
Detroit. Michloan 40201
V Dr. C - Gordon iuiirod
COTprnhanairo Cancer Center of Creator hiatii 
unir«rgity of Mia»l 
School of Modicln*
^ P. O. Box 8*^5 
Biscayhe Annex 
Miastif Florida 33X52
^ or. D. T. Carr 
•.•hairrran
:ayc ^omprenenrave cancer center
flayc l oundatxon
PC(^h«sStt:r, Mirmeaota >5901
^ rr. rdwin a. Hirand 
Aaaociate institute Diracter 
a'»w<'ll P-^rV Mr-irs^tl Tnnfjtvt®
N'ew iciK state Department of Health
fA6< KItt Street
rjffaic, l«ew York 14203
TohM Mortgomer,
's-'jiitherr Reaeavch Inatitute 
K€iierir^;-Meyer Unfwntnrv 
iorio »»nth Avenue jouth
wontea
Niriri < Alal»wn& ■»520S
rr
C..n,i,reh»n.avt ~ Dr.ft lJuiy >3) tl»t
VOr. M. G. Ae>der*on 
BioMdic*! «nd Bnviionn*ntBl Scl«nc«»
P. fi. Bo» X
oak Rid5« National Laboratory 
Oak Ridiic. Tonncaacp J7810
mDc. rhlllip laaanbarg 
Aasociota Olractor
Rpplny Tnatituto »or Baaparch in Cancar 
uni'/araity of Habraaka Hadical cantar 
4Jnd and Oaway Avanoa 
0;iMiha. Nabraaka f,S10S
\,br. Gaor<ja E- rolay
Aaaciciatp Dirnetor lor I^boratorlaa 
eidnay Farbar cancer Center 
35 Binney Street 
Boa’on, Haaaachuaetta 0211S
\,br. Hichanl .1. Bronnan 
Praaldant
Michiqan Cancer Poimdotion 
I in Eaat Warren Avenue 
Detroit. Hichigan 48201
\dc. Stephan B. shohat
Aaaociotc Profeaaor and Chkiji of HeiMtPlooy
Onivrraity of CaJifornla
school of Medicine





















































much more T,,pldly th n 1 ,,udl , at�••• beceu•e of th lar\1• 
m:mh , , o! all• nu 1tud ml c ,mp ,,.<1. Th m mb r 
ln,ututh•n• of the AACI that �re involved In clan&c.l ca,o 
have ft larger total number of P6lltnta betng treated for very 
tyJM of cancer tun any other group an the country. Cooperat Ive 
•tucll•• •--- ._. iMUtuUoaa oan cl•IIIOll•ate •• rapidly
as lt 11 poaaSbl• ln cancer ca,. th• rwuve ••H• of vartou1 
th .. peuuc protooola aftd make thia wonaauon •vati.bl• to 
phyalctana tbro119hout the world. 
TASK 11 - MEDICAL EDUCATION, ClJRRl •uLA, ANr COOPERATIVE PROGRAMS 
Until relaUvely recent ume1, -,n}y token COQntaence wa, g1ven 
to cancer in the cunlcula of -.edical 1chool1, nursino ,chools, 
schools of dentlstrv, alhed ht ,1th sciences, etc. Canci..:r :n:nm.:1ons 
have :irga-nized �ost of their owr. 1ucaucnal pogra:-ns tc pr 
the trained perst.mn�l req-lred to carry c,n the nume.ro\:s car.cer-
re1ateci ac:1V1t1cs. 
A. suver will be mat!e o: all (.;ancer-relat('d em.: tiona, rograms
being condu.cted er soonf rP.1 hy the :ne:n'tcr instnut.,_,ns w.i, �!-.Pn, 
• fnt•r or 1.1n1z ttons.



































^ Dr. John Lasslo 
^ * Dr. Oriem
Dr. R. Lenhard
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Dr. Chester Stock (SKI) 
Dr. John Durant (Alabeuna)
2. ProHpects
Mr. Robert Goehle (Gu9li^uno)
Mr. Pat Leon 
Dr. Shingleton
Dr. A1 Owens or Mr. Richard Harrington 
Dr. John Hartmann 
Dr. Richard Weitekamp
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Suggestions for Possible Members of Task Conunittee for


























Board of Directt>r_s :
Dr. Ullnuuin 
Dr. Talbot 

















Dr. Mi rand 
Pr. Talbot
Arrangements and Public Relations CcHrjr.ittce:
Chairman; Dr. Foley 
Dr. Mi rand 
Dr. Carr
Policy :md Program Conunittee:






Three members from AACI merberahip
Two immediate past Presidents (Dr. Spratt, Dr. Rusch)




Two menbora from AACl nombtirship
Chairman; Dr. Hickey 
Dr. Durant 











AACI with CICA (UICC)
AACI with American College 
of Surgeons 
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•The University of Texas System 
C.incor Center M. D. Anderson 
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-■• -»» S».!, r 
O' : .'..I,.,.a. tj,,„,o,
O' a. a-»<^o.
^*^21 siV.M:.‘“ ' C.-r,.
O' »► OM -.- ^ . a„,„„ r''
< •ntef
D« f-rrin rt« , H. (>f«< tut 
» •««
R«r>ntv(van«a
0» S»<1n«v . A> finf C><««CtOt
Pom Ch4M C«nt»r
P*^<‘«a«(phi«. R»nn»yiv«nt«
O Ttmothy T^tbot.if u(r*ctof
MOA4rd Univ«f%(ty C«nC4' R««44fCt1 C4n|4f
SMttit. WAth.ngton
Df. Jtck C. W^iU. Director
Pf»a Hiitch.ntof^ C4«C*» A««*4r<9i C4«tt«r
S««ttl4. )^A»nin«1on
O. WilliifTi B. HutCftinfton, 0*r«Ctor
lnt*«tut4 *ot V«d*c4t R»«Mrrt^
C4o>04n, N«m >«rMy
D*. L«wt« L. Co»«#^». 0»r4Ctor
•nt4rn»tton4» A9»ncy fo» RMMrch on C4inc«‘
Lyon, Frjnct
Of. John H>99inton. Otftctor
Johns Mopkinf uniy«rt<ty Oncoio9y C#«t#f
Baitimoft. M4ryl4n0
Of. Alb«ft H. Ow#ns. Jf., DifOCtOf
Lot An94i«s County Un<v«rt«ty of Southom
CatifOfnia Canc«r Ctnttr
Lot AnMl«t, C4<iforni4
O*. G. Denman Hammond. Otroctoi
>. Qon/aiaj Martinaf Oncoiodtc HoiO«tai
Mato flay, Puatto fl»co
Of. Ramon e Liooat. Director
Mayo Comprehenttve Cancer Center
flochettar. Mmnatota
Dr. Oav*d T. Carr. 0«ractor
Mamofiai Stoan-Kattaring Cancer Center 
Ne'nr Vork, Na«y Vofk 
Dr Lewis Thom^t. 0*rectOf
Michigan Cancer Pounoat»on
Detro t. MichtMn
Dr Michael J. Brennan. Director
Mountain States Tumor mttttute 
Boite. Idaho
Dr, James K. Luce. Director
National Cancer institute
Bethesda. Maryiang
Dr. P*ank J. PaiiSCher. Jr.. Director
Dan Ridge Nat'Onai Laooratory
Oak Ridge, Tennessee
Dr. C. R. Rich’^ond. Director
Roswell Park Memor*a» institute
Buffalo. New vore
0» Gerald P, Murpny, Director
Soutner'i Research ‘nst-tute
Birm -^gnam. Aiaoama 
Or Howard e Sk'OOer. Oiractor
St Jude Ch.iare'''! Research Hoso'ta<
Mempnis. Tennessee
Dr Atv.n V Maue'. Director
■jn!»efs«ty of Aiaoama
Cance* Researcn ans Tram.ng Center
Brrmingnam. Alabama
Or. John p Durant, Di»eCtO»
un ye'S'ty o* Chicago Cancer Research Cente*
Chicag..^ i hno»s
Or. John E i>itmann. Director
The u^'ireisitv o* Ttmas Systen. Cancer Cen'e*
M D A'lOerson HtoSP>tai and Tumof Institute 
Houston. Temas
Dr. fl. i.ee C^ark. President. O ^ C. *--r.ckey. D-recto*
aniyers'ts -“ir nr sconsjn Ctmicai Cancer Center 
McArOJe L aooratory fo* Car'cer research 
Maaisar- . Wisconsin
Dr Ma'o d p Ruscr^ and Dr Mem y c P'tot. D*rectw^
Closes
of Membership
'’T * « .ov.tut# »i«l O' ^o’r
* a *"1*
.tUtiKi -o Wit.i-"! c,ft. ocludinq
•an» 1.1 -wrarch and na-.-^q o.~q-am» 
to -TldTp^am. n bo«. cii'^ic.i aod ,«.c
bio.oq-ca'ic enc« rornmuo M
0 S^nt.dc.o«.'C*n.a'^
o" - iiaodioq ...
. ^D^aa 1 ^ and e-ijagiioieot
ol Cl.'■■ cal »nd have can«- •ewa'cr' .
r ^ 7cao«"‘cac'W' I'’ -sMut.o- -eiati^
^.^'aiated -o a -nnKai school, *
L,,-.' Ola'’ odusf.aio'qaprat.on etc -«n.ch
r^e-ohasd »■ a soecru-p have .'■d ^
Aivx a’ OP
^ • Vk cm pa'v com-up t> cepte- «'• ^9 » ir‘ p«i
geoyaop ca* v«a
= ..........................■
ra' or luTvd* tn«i U S A
Procedure 
for Membership
3, E-l* ' a V -ard Sac ^a'v
Pj-. v*~ r * ’.I'r 666 E -p > ^
V-...
History
T*-* Asm c «t >»' o* c»n Cancer ifis’ tutes *as
or^naiiy otga*' /«! as the Assoctat'O'' o* Ca»>ce'
Ifvst'tute Directors m 1959 The cooceot of having 
cancer rsstitcte directors meet oenodtcaiiv evolved 
from a series of ofo'mal discussions and correspondence 
du' nq 1958 amonq Di George E Moo'e of Rosrvett 
Pa'V Mem O' a i 'ost tute. O' R Lee C o' M D 
Anderson HoKtitai and Tumo' inst.tute 0' Sidney 
Pa'ber Chrldier's Cance' Research Foundatio'^ tnc
The S ifriey Earbe' Cancel Cent*' O' C P Rhoads, 
Memc- a‘ Cente- fo' Car'cei and Aii ed D'sease* D- 
Tmcms R Ta*bot jt. of the (r'stitute'o- Cancv 
Resea--* P»i adeitrft a. D> J R Hene< of the Nat c-nat 
Cance- I St • .re D' W-hiam L S.moso-' o‘ the Detrod 
|nsT Tc'e of Cancer Rcsearch. and Qi E M Oaiand of 
PcK-dv le Moso tai fhe first nformai meeting Aas held on 
Ocfobe- 22 t%8 and D' R Lee Clark acted as rha -man. 
Those arte'’d -’Q rvere Dr E V Datand O- J R Heiler.
O' o E V.'oie D' C P Rhoads O' A L S mpso'- and
D- T P tattvT I'ABS agreed Tha'h annual meet >gs
ACoid he of mutual heref t a"d rh* ' -st off c a- meeting 
of rrse nevs crioarr /at‘On conversed on Septemher 22 1959 
a* 'he Men'O' a Center fo* Cancer and AMied D seases 
Those oresent ,ve'e Dr C'ark .D' Ea-oer D' Hei'ei Or 
Moore n Talbot, Dr Simpson. D- A B Pare-sor c,t 
Pnndv ‘e Hospital Dr H T Raoda*! o* Memo' a>
Ce—e- and D- C C Store Sloan Kette- ng mtt tute 
lO' C P Rhrads had d ed the previous Augus* t 3 1 0' 
Moore was elected the first ptesiden' rfv ate O' Ea»ber 
was eferted L ce President, and D' C'a’k .sas elected 
Secretary T'easuve' Smce that rime the Assoc at cm 
membe’S navr- met at 'east 'A Ce each .ear tn evcharvge 
f - 3* eve'v 'eye' ■ ranre' ar* « ’v jmi-og 
Themv* vrs a«id A.Th ..the- ' ar'Cei qan cat The





_______ ______ Cancer ln,t tutes a ""
A fty laws ^
’^ct.v« are an ,iitw„»,
‘•fbwrt tc oe- cx,.c hsf fut.on is
;; :^9can^r Program"T^°:;r*T; ""
e‘fw^ '’tti’ur nns^ e*am.nat,on
f ect ve catalyst for upwad nn to be ar^
^'-••^fon =, cancer
'•^•h-us-i -search . ? >n A- no
^'aborat > nr,,„„s ' ‘'•’R
cAaheogp ,. CO laborat.ng ^
^•'^■ng passage d t,, ” fPam o.,
^ teo 5'ares C,n»e», 19M h^
-he Ciar. V 3 
‘’■•1 de-r AAC
'“f AS' Of,
ASSOCIATION or AMERICAN CANCER INSTITUTIS n-
CURRENT INSJJTUTU, MEMBERS 
(January 1975)
American Health Foundation 
New York, New York
Cancer Center of Hawaii 
Honolulu, Hawaii
Cancer Research Center 
Columbia, Missouri
Cancer Research Institute 
Boston, Massachusetts
Cllnlca Oncologlca "Andres Grillasca"
Ponce, Puerto Rico
Cancer Research Center - Columbia University 
New York, New York
Comprehensive Cancer Center of Greater Miami 
Miami, Florida
Duke Comprehensive Cancer Center 
Durham, North Carolina
Eppley Institute for Research in Cancer 
Omaha, Nebraska
Sidney Farber Cancer Center 
Boston, Massachusetts
Fels Research Institute 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Fox Chase Cancer Center 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Howard University Cancer Research Center 
Washington, D. C.
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center 
Seattle, Washington
Institute for Medical Research 
Camden, New Jersey
DIRECTORS
Dr. Ernst L. Wynder
Dr. L.H. Plette
Dr. John S. Spratt, Jr.
Dr. William V. McDermott, Jr,
Dr. Hamlet Hazlm
Dr. Paul A. Marks
Dr. C. Gordon Zubrod
Dr. William W. Shingleton
Dr. Philippe Shubik
Dr. Emil Fret, III
Dr. Emmaniiel Farber
Dr. Timothy Tali ot, Jr.
Dr. Jack E. White
Dr. William B. Hutchinson
Dr. Lewis L. Corlell
International Agency for Resperch on Cancer 
Lyon, Trance
Dr. John Hlgglnson
Johns Hopkins University t)ncology Center 
Baltimore, Maryland
Dr. Albert H. Owens. Jr.
Los Angeles County- University of Southern 
California Cancer Center 
Los Angeles, California
I. Gonzalez Martinez Oncologic Hospital 
Hato Rey, Puerto Rico
Mayo Comprehensive Cancer Center 
Rochester, Minnesota
Memorial Sloan-Ketterlng Cancer Center 
New York, New York
Michigan Cancer Foundation 
Detroit, Michigan
Mountain States Tumor Institute 
Boise, Idaho
Dr. G. Denman Hammond
Dr. Ramon E. Llobet
Dr. David T. Can-
Dr. Lewis Thomas
Dr. Michael J. Brennan
Dr. James K. Luce
National Cancer Institute 
Bethesda, Maryland
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee
Dr. Frank J. Rauscher, Jr.
Dr. C. R. Richmond
Roswell Park Memorial Institute 
Buffalo, New York
Southern Research Institute 
Birmingham, Alabama
Dr. Gerald P. Murphy
Dr. Howard E. Skipper
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital 
Memphis, Tennessee
University of Alabama Cancer Research and Training Center 
Birmingham, Alabama
Dr. Alvin M . Mauer
Dr. John R. ur.’i 't
University of Chlcag- Cancer Research Center 
Chicago, Illinois
Dr. John E. Ultmann
The University oi Texas Systeni Cancer Center 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
Houston, Texar
Dr, R. Lee Clark
University of .stonsin Clinical Cancer > enter 
McArdle Laboratory for Cancer Research 
Madison, Wlscor »ln
Dr. Harold P. Rusch 
Dr. Henry C. Pitot
MEMBERSHIP CATIGORIES 
1. Regular
a. Comprehensive cancer Institute and/or center - possesses a wide variety 
of clinical disciplines related to patient care, including rehabilitation;
a broad range of research and training programs to include programs in 
both clinical and basic biological sciences; community cooperative programs.
b. Coordinated cancer center - a major component of an organization or 
institution (l.e. of a medical school or university) or free-standing which 
will permit emphasis on and engagement in a broad spectrum of clinical and 
basic cancer research and training.
c. Special cancer center - an institution related or unrelated to a medical school, 
university or a division of an industrial organization, etc. which places 
emphasis on a spectrum of basic and/or clinical cancer activities and which 
serves as a focal point for development, training and/or research.
d. Governmental agencies with cancer oriented programs will be eligible for 
membership in the Association.
2. Affiliate
Multidisciplinary com.munity center serving a defined geographical area.
3. Corresponding
Selected cancer institute or center or other organization outside the U.S.A. 
PROCErURE FOR MEMBERSHIP APPUCATION
An application for member*'- r .a.. * from Dr. Edwin A. Mirand, Secretary-
Treasurer, at P'lSwell P’ •: Memorial I *«•■ * .te, > Flm Street, Buffalo, New rk 14203.
OPJECTTVES
1. To «»ffcrd an opportunity for the lea.lershlp of cancer -'enters 
and Institutes throughou*^ the world 'c meet and discuss mutual 
problems and new programs at regular intervals and to expedite 
the following;
2. To foster Interlnatltutlonal collaboration on state, regional, 
national. International programs for the control of cancer 
through research, education and service; and
3. To support Investigations into the causes, nature, prevention, 
treatment eund rehabilitation of cancer by encouraging the 
exchange of Ideas, Information, personnel, and special facilities 
among groups with predomlr.an* Interests In cancer; and
4. To foster educational and ^raining oppor*. un 1" les In the related 
biomedical sciences; and
5. To provide guidance to federal, state and local governments, 
private and civic organizations concerning cajncer resiarch, 
public and health professional education, medical care and 




The Association of American Cancer Institutes was originally 
organized as the Association of Cancer Institute Directors in 
The concept of having cancer institute directors meet 
periodically evolved from a series of informal discussions and 
correspondence during 195" among Dr. George E. Moore of Roswell 
ParK Memorial Institute, Dr. R. Lee Clark of M. D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute, Dr. Sidney Farber, Children's Cancer 
Research Foundation, Inc., (now the Sidney Farber Cancer Center),
Dr. C. P. Rhoads, Memorial Center for Cancer and Allied Diseases,
Dr. Timothy R. Talbot, Jr. o^ the Institute for Cancer Research, 
Philadelphia, Dr. J. R. Heller of the National Cancer Institute,
Dr. William L. Simpson of the Detroit Institute of Cancer Research, 
and Dr. E. M. Daland of Pondville Hospital. The first Informal 
meeting was held on October 22, 195^ and Dr. R. Lee Clark acted as 
chairman. Those attending were Dr. E. M. Daland, Dr. J. R. Heller, 
Dr. G. E. Moore, Dr. C. P. Rhoads, Dr. W. L. Simpson, and 
Dr. T. R. Talbot. It was agreed that biannual meetings would be 
of mutual benefit, and the first official meeting of the new 
organization convened on September 22, I959 at the Memorial Center 
for Cancer and Allied Diseases. Those present were: Dr. Clark,
Dr. Farber, Dr. Heller, Dr. Moore, Dr. Talbot, Dr. Simpson,
Dr. W. B. Patterson of Pondville Hospital, Dr. H. T. Randall of 
Memorial Center, and Dr. C. C. Stock of sloan-Kettering Institute. 
(Dr. C. P. Rhoads had died the previous August 13.) Dr. Moore was 
elected the first president; *:he late Dr. Farber was elected Vice 
President, and Dr. Clark was elected Secretary-Treasurer. Since 
at time, the Assocla’:lcr. members have met at leas* twice each 
year *0 exchange information at every level of cancer activity among 
•hemselves and wi*h other career orgarications in the Vnlted States 
and around the world.
AACI BROCHURE
(Statement by the President)
This brochure contains a brief history of the Association of American Cancer Institutes, 
a statement of the objectives of the Association, and a list of member Institutions.
The Association is a not-for-profit corporation, operating under a set of by-laws 
formulated with legal counsel. The objectives are an integral part of the by-laws, and 
an endorsement of their spirit is a fundamental requirement for membership in the 
Association. A different member institution hosts each meeting and is responsible for 
local arrangements and the scientific program. Specific membership categories have 
evolved, and each institution is subject to periodic recertification to insure the 
maintenance of a strong cancer program. The categorical examination of these various 
cancer institutions is proving to be an effective catalyst for upgrading the quality of 
cancer prevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation. Around these thrusts 
research, training and intralnstitutional collaboration remain vital programs. We 
welcome the challenge of collaborating with the National Cancer Institute to carry 
forward the National Cancer Program initiated following passage of the National Cancer 
Act of 1971 by the United States Congress. Through such forums as the International 
Union Against Cancer (UICC) we anticipate a similar collaboration on a worldwide basis,
R. Lee Clark, M.D. 
President, AACI
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Mere Is a position paper containing some thoughts that I boljpve should 
be considered in reassessing how the AACI can best be managed in the 
coming years. No matter what comes of this, I suspect that the organ­
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WUh the 12 tasks underway and the NCI lending tts support, this 
paper has been prepared with the thought that now Is a good time to take
a look at how the AACl conducts its business.
The observations, comments, and conclusions are those of the author 
Patrick A, Leon, and are intended only as an aid to those who will review 
the present state of affairs.
I. THE NEED
There is a need to reassess the manner in which the day-to-day 
business of the AACl is being managed. Questions that should be answered 
are these:
. Is there adequate continuity among AACl presidents in understanding 
and pursuing AACl goals ’
. Where does the leadership rest ? V.'ith the president, the implememat; -n 
comm.lttee, the contractor, or combination? Whore should it be?
Where is there continuity of experience and kn-wle Igr about , n-going 
projecis - V. here should it be? Contractor or an executive director?
A contractor, JPH Associates, has been doing some program coordination. 
Should an ♦xr-citive duecic-r take on this role'.








The prlir.e nr«r term objective is to get each the 12 AACI tasks 
started.
Longer term objectives are not specified beyond those stated in 
Article II of the by-laws, which are written in general terms.
Over a 11_M a na g_e m ent
Past presidents of the AACI have been full time directors of major
cancer centers, without administrative staffs for AACI business.
A contractor, JRB Associates, has been providing support since mld- 
1974. Hiring a contractor was an interim mearsure to gain immediate admin­
istrative help, to establish a source of experts as required, and to allow a 
period for defining the scope of work needed to run the AAC'l.
So far the contractor has not been asked to provide special technical 
or management expertise, as originally anticipated. Most of ’als work has
been providing routine services, such as:
Make nee arranur m<' r;ts f'r the meetings in f etr- t
and riorerce
-4
Print the AACI newsletter
TorHiirt H<it55(>n with tho \t'I nrol^rf 'ntr.irting <>f(lcrs --
on mattprs of the status I'f Nt'I AAC’l activity's aivl to oxp<' litfS 
certain steps
Assist in pfppanng contract mtxllflcatlons
The contractor’s representative is a vlce-pmshlent of his firm, res­
ponsible for a major area of their business.
Continuity of knowledge about the scope of AACl activities rests with 
the Fojt Chase Cancer Center as fiscal manager, and with the contractor.
The AACI vice-president does not have an active role in management of 
the association.
Program Planning
Early program planning was done through workshops conducted in 1972.
The results of planning are contained in the document entitled Comprehen­
sive Plan for I’evelopi ng Cooperative Action and Common Pr a_ct ice s_ Am on g 
Cancer Institute^. hereafter called the C'''mprehens :'.><• plan, m plan. VVst 
subsequent planning has been done through the implementation committee.
Neither the executive committee or the contractor, has participat'^ i 
in program planning.
Each of the twelve tasks contained in the rurorehenslve plan have been 
asst >ed to committees made up - 1 rcprcscntatives fr ^m cancer centers.
-4-
»■ IF’
Th»» rf'Sp<’n*<n''lity of ocich conimlUfp ts to r^-virw the comprrhrnjuvr 
plan and make appropriate revisions. The results of this step must be 
thorough enough and In such a format as to form a basis for requesting 
financial support from the NCI, The committees are nf't receiving vvjtside 
help in updating the plan. Without support, the end product will depend 
upon the planning and writing experience of the chairman and also upon 
the time available from comm.lttee members, inclufling the chairman. Some 
editorial work will probably be needed to structure the updated plans into 
a format suitable for submittal to the NCI as a proposal.
Program Implementation
The present pattern for funding and managing the 12 tasks In the 
comprehensive plan looks like this:
Task 1 - Planning and Implementation were funded by the NCI through 
a contract with the AACf.
Task 3, 4, S - Planning was funded by the NC! through a C'-^ntract 
with th.<' AA<'!. Implementation will prrbaidy be through 
CMrr'pf-ti'i’.ve bidding among AACl miCmhers.
Task 7 - The first element (screening jcirnalsl will be implemented 
through a contract between a centraef r and the NCI -- by 
c-'mpetUive bidding. C-^mmerclal firms are candidates.
The AACI will not be involved.
Tasks 2, 6, 8, <3, 10, 11 12 - Planning is being funded by NCI
through a contract with the AA“("I. There are indications 
that these tisVs will he implemented thr 'ugh competitive 
bidding, including commercial firms.
-5-
ii.
Thr rmrrfjlm pnttrrn may be t» .it all planning effort for the 12 tasks 
will be through a contract with the AACf, with Implementation of each task 
through competitive blcHing, including commercial firms. The pattern also 
indicates that the contracts will be between the NCI and a contractor — 
not with the AACI.
The contractual pattern for implementation Is Important. If the com­
petitive bidding and contract pattern continues, there are two advantages. 
One is that each institution will have an opportunity to bid on a task, if 
they wish. Secondly, the administrative load of the AACI will not be 
significantly increased no matter how many tasks are taken on in the future.
One disadvantage of having all tasks implemented through competitive 
bidding among members of the AACI is that the large institutions could 
win most of the work because of their advantage in resources and experience. 
Another disadvantage is that if the NCI includes commerical firms, the NCI 
would be dependant upon the goodwill of centers to participate with a 
contractor who is responsible only to the NCI for accomplishing a task.
If an institution did not want to cooperate it may be difficult to bring that 
about.
It is assumed that only tasks 1 and 7 will be in the implementation 
stage during 1 975. All others will still be in planning or in the competitive 
bidding stage.
-6-
n !>c j1 Mana<j c me n
The Fox Chase Cancer Center (ICR) acts as fiscal manager for the 
AACI, which means: perform contract administration, and receive and 
disburse funds.
ICR agrees to continue the role for a limited period of time: and the 
NCI is willing to reimburse ICR for its costs.
The Cost of Establishing an AACI Office










. Office Space ( 400 sq. ft. X SB) 
EXPENSES
3,200











EQUIPMENT AND FURNISHINGS 
(One-time cost only) 5,500
79.720
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